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PANHANDLE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION PROGRAM H*l<WiWrwS'lEl2̂

Meeting Will be Held in Canyon on 
Friday and Saturday, April 21*22 

Nearly 200 are Cominf.

WHAT IS A LIEDER SINGER? 
JULIA CULP ONE OF »X)REM68T

A^U RAN CE OF BUILDING | 
COMPLETED BY APRIL U
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The Panhandle Teachers Associa
tion meets in Canyon on Friday and 
Saturday, April 21-22. Owing to the 
dedRAilon of the new Normal building 
the attendance promises to • be the 
largest in the history of the organiza
tion.

Prof. J.^G. Pace of Amarillo is the 
president ^f the association. He an
nounces the following program: 

Friday
9:S0—America.
Invocation.
Welcome address—Supt. E. F. King
Response—Supt M. M.Dupre.
10:1S—Some Things We Learn from 

the School—Supt. M. H. Duncin.
11— Agriculture in the Rural Schools 

—Supt. Harrison.
San Jacinto Day—General discus- 

■ sion. *
Noon recess.
1:30— Hygiene and Health—Mr. R. 

L. Marquis.
2:16— Making English Work P rac 

iical—Mr. J. U  DulHot
3:00—Receiving New Building— 

Board of Regents.
Adjourn.

Saturday.
9:00—Music.
Invocation.
What Can the School Do to Prepare 

for Citisenship— Supt Anderson.
10 .‘00—The School’s Contribution to 

the Improvement of the Living Condi, 
tions of the Home— Miss Rambo.

11:00—An Efficient 'System of 
Schools for the People of Texas—Supt 
W. F. Doughty.

12:00— Noon recess.
.1:30—Vocational Direction in the 

^ Public School—Dr. G. J. Nunn.
 ̂ *^:16—The Old and the New Son-

ception of Efficiency—Pres. R. B. 
Cousins.

3:16—Busines.s session.
Friday Night

8:30—Recital—Julia Culp, under 
auspices Normal Faculty.

Saturday Night.
8:.30—Entertainment free to teach

ers.
J. G. PACE, President

Program for Cousins Literary So
ciety for March 25:

Roll call—Answer with name of 
some ^ i a l  betterment worker 

Song—By the society.
A discussion of the ’’ Mpnly Report" 

on indtmnai conditions—Easten Allen.' 
Quartet—Arranged by^Mr. Scott ,| 
The relation of health, education and 

nriorals ô wages-<-Mr. Keffer. j
A short story (humorous)—Elbridge 

datewod. I

The following is the Sesame pro
gram for Saturday:

Roll call—Answer with quotation. 
Reading—Agnes Roberts.
Sketch of life of George Eliot—Lulu 

Jones.
Her WorksL-Grace Hester.
Ten years ago—Yvetta Snowden. 
Ten years hence—Algie Hodges.

Advertising Dedication Day.

Guenther Literary program for Sat
urday:

Compulsory school law.
Texas compulsory school attend

ance— HazelwoSd.
Compulsory school laws in other 

states and countries—J. E. Norman.
Debate: Resolv^, That the Texas 

compulsory school attendance law 
promotes the best interest of the peo
ple of Texas.*

Affirmative, F, A. Cary, Younger, 
Bolton.

Negative, Black, Merritt, Wells.
What is to gained by compultory 

school law—J. M. Norman.

• Miss Myrtle Cobb from Pampa vis
ited with her lister; Miss Manda, from 
Friday until Monday.

Harry Starr, a former student  ̂ en
tered school this week.
.r̂ Ĵ res. and Mrs. R. B.'Cousins and 
Mrs. B. A. Stafford motored to Amar. 
illo Monday.

George Ragland, who was called 
home on account of his brother's ill- 
nosS4 has returned U> school.

Misses Esta Higdon and Jonnie 
Hurst wens shopping in Amapllo Mon- 
day. J  -

Miss Vivian Coffman left yesterday 
to take charge of a school.

Rev. David H. Temple?on talked in 
chapel Tuesday.

Julia Culp, who will sing at the new 
Normal auditorium on April 21st, is 
called a “ lieder" singer. A great deal 
of curosity arose in Canyon regarding 
the word LIEDER. All recognized 
Julia Culp as one of the greatest con
tralto singers of the world, but what 
is “ lieder?"

Miss Kline offered the following 
explanation: Some singers are ^  
home on the concert stage and are 
highly successful in giving recitals. 
Other singers require the asiistance 
of an orchestra and an acting part in 
an opera in order that they must do 
their best. These jatter kind of aing- 
ers have never been successful in re- 
eitals. ..Nn^hle among this class ia 
Caruso', who has been famous in opera 
but not in recital work. ^

The former class rely upon their in- 
dividuality and upon their personality 
to appeal to the audience. They sing 
songs rather than opera. They ari_at. 
home in recitals. Schumann-Heink 
and John McCormick are in this class, 
while both have appeared in opera. 
The foremost example of the lieder 
singer no doubt is Julia Culp who has 
always appeared in recital rather than 
opera work.

The price has been set for the Culp 
recital at $1.60 for all seats on the 
main floor, excepting under the bal
cony, which are sold at $1.00. The bal
cony (is reserved exclusively for the 
students of the Normal rfM the high 
school and these will be admitted for 
75 cents each. It is the aim of the 
committee to only make expenses'and 
the prices are put at the lowest pos
sible price.

As the time draws nearer for the 
date of dedicating the building, the' 
contractor gives assurance that aH 
will be in readiness on that date for, 
the dedicating exercises. |

*pie tK̂ rd floor is practically com
pleted. 'The second floor is in a very 
advanced stage of. completion. The 
first floor w'u finished with the ex
ception of the plumbiilg and heating 
TlxfureiT, abnie wesSs

! terers.are now getting the work on the 
I stairways. completed. The basement 
is the most in<Amplete stage, as only 

^thc rough coat of plastering has beep, 
^put on. The gymnasium ia the onl{  ̂
Jroom ia the basement that ia nearly^
completed. There is a large force of 
workmen on this floor and work will be 

I rapidly advanced. I
I Pres. R. B. Cousins states that the 
light fixtures will probably be here 
next week and that auditoriam lights 
will be put in at once. He haa a let-' 
ter from the seating company stating, 
that the seats will be shipped by April - 
1st and they should arrive here by the 

■ 10th. I
Much of the equipment has been ord

ered for the new building, but will not 
be placed until afterIhe dedication ex-.J 
ercises. It ia the plan of the faculty, 
to move the work of the school to the 
new building as qajckly after dedica-^ 
Uonaa ia practical. The hasting plenty 
ia being rapidly conatrucisd and the, 
fixtures will be ready to beat the bbild. 
ing by dedication time.

Deniocrats in congress are trying to 
throw the switch on president Wilson’s 
single-track nqnd.—New York Morn
ing Telegraph. • •

Tacek FamUy from South Dak.
Joaaf Tucek and family arrived Fri- 

ciay in the city from Mitchell, S.< D., 
having bought the Mabry farm west 
of the city from C. O. Keiser.

Mr. Tucek is a gobd farmer and ia 
welcomed to the county by all of the 
residents.

0

(

\
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Aria meeting of the Board of Direct
ors of the Canyon Business Men's As
sociation Saturday morning it was de
cided to get out postal cards to adver
tise the dedication exercises of the 
Normal. The association will pay half 
of the expense, while on the face of 
the cards will appear the business card 
of the firms who wish them printeti, 
which firms pay the other half.

The directors appointed C. W. War
wick chairman of the chuck wagon 
feed committee, and to make arrange
ments to entertain the Panhandle Pres** 
Association on that day. The associa
tion will also buy tickets for the vis
iting editors for the Julia Culp recital.

An invitation will be extende«i to 
the railroad officials of the Santa Fe, 
Denver and Rock Island, who have of
fices in Amarillo. These gentlemen 
will be invited to both the chuck wa
gon feed and the Culp recital as gdests 
Of the association. *-

New Trial Refused in Hazelwood Case.

A motion for a new trial of Robert 
Hazelwood was made before Judge 
Hugh L, Umphtei Thursday in the dis
trict coort. but iqxm Gonsideration, he 
overruled the motion. Robert Hazel
wood was charged with assault with in 
tent to commit murder, and was con
victed, given two years. Notice of ap
peal was made and he will be confined 
in the Potter county jail pending ap
peal.

H. M. Jackson and O. B. Jackson 
were fined for contempt of court.

The trial of Jose Guiterez, the Mexi
can held for shooting another Mexican 
west of Umbarger, was transferred to 
Potter county, since there was not time 
this term of court to try the case in 
this county.

Fire in Jail Sunday.

There was considerable excitement 
down town Sunday afternoon when it 
was discovert that the bedding hi the 
jail was on fire, a young man being 
confined in the cage at the time. The 
door and windows were broken out byj 
m< n trying to get in, as the nheriff 
was out of town with the keys. The; 
boy was suffocated by the smoke but* 
not touched by the flames. No part 
of the building was burned.

(iood Program Saturday Night.
■ T ■

The Roman^n program at the Norm 
al auditorium Saturday night was 
highly interesting and instructive. Mr. 
Geller spoke on the varidus interesting 
phases of his native land, while the 
music and pictures offered delightful 
entertainment to the audience.

The entertcinment was held under 
the auspices of the Cemetery Associa-' 
tion.

• Amarillo Depot Burns.
1 — w

The Rock Island depot in Amarillo 
burned early this morning.

Cole Younger, the famous outlaw, 
who spoke in Canyon two years ago, 
died Tuesday at his home in Missouri.

Real Estate Deals Closed.
C. 0 . Keiser reports the following 

real estate deals which he has closed: 
' C. E. Tarpenning of Nebraska gets 

385 acres three miles northwest of this 
city.

F. E. Hains of South Dakota, 800 
acres ten miles south of Canyon. V

Josef Tucek of South Dakota, 400 
acres four miles west of Canyon. Mr. 
Tucek has just arrived here with his 
family to take possession of his land.

Ira E. Fraser of South Dakota, 480 
acres about 12 miles west of Happy.
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YOU ARE AS W ELCOME IN OUR BANK WITH A SMALL 
DEPOSIT AS WITH A LARGE ONE.

e%
THE MAN WHO MAKES ENOUGH SMALL DEPOSHS 

WILL SOME DAY HAVE A BIG BALANCE.

COME IN AND FEEL ‘‘AT HOME”  IN OUR BANK.

BANK WITH US.

The First State 
Bank

/ T H E  (iU A K .X N T Y  F L X U  B A N K

Mr. King delightfully’ entertained 
the Senior class and tha High School 
faculty last Thursday evening at his 
home. The guests began to arrive at 
eight o’clock and were Immediately 
shown into the dining' room where 

red puadli'by Mra  AHew. 
After we had toasted to every one’s 
health and had quenched our thirst, 
we were escorted to the parlor where 
em engaged in free-foy-all conversa
tion until- progressive forty-two be
gan. A geographical contest follow
ed, at which we had much fun answer
ing questions. We were then invited 
to the dining room te partake of de
licious ice cream and angle food cake. 
At a late hour we departed declaring 
we had never spent a more pleasant 
evening^

The University Inspector was here 
to examine'the school work Svttrony. 
He exprei-td himself as cing favor
ably irnfiivfsvd with t*ii work, and 
thought wc were doini^beltcr wuu  ̂
than lact >oar. int'v'*] to get two 
credits in Spanish and one mure in 
Latin, making fourJn all in Latin. Hie 
school now has fourteen creits and with 
the other three, whiek the Inspector 
thinks we can make if the written 
work is as good as the work he has 
seen, we will have the total of seven
teen credits.

The basebell boys have elected Roes 
Craig captain and Sanford Black man
ager. They are planning te acuape off 
a diamond so they caa begip thdr re
gular practice. \

On account of the Inepector being 
here Saturday the seventh grade post
poned their program but will give it 
next Saturday afternoop, as follows: 

Song—School »! [
Piano solo—Fairy Gateway '
Recitation—Boone Moreland 
Song—Mamie Dunaway, Mas Hood, 

Phyllis Keiser, Ruth Knight, Lucile 
Higginbotham, e Uco Smith. Jonnie!k • e- ■ V* »

T<?r*
JURY DISAGREES IN TB R  

PRANK MAGGART

The case of the State ,ef Texas 
Frank Haggart, brought hera 
Potter county when to the jury on 
Wednesday eveniog at six o’dhiek.
Jury* was out until Friday noon, 
it reported to the Judge that the dii 
ision WM such that there was no peR^ 
aible chance to reach a decision. Thh: 
vote stod six for conviction and ah^' 
for acquittal. Judge Umphrae dUgi ’̂ 
jai
chance for an agreement being 
ed.

While it has not been decided JuaSi : 
what disposition will be made of thd  ̂
case, it is likely that it will b# tried. 
at the August term of court in Raa&U 
county.

Rowan and Florence Smith.
Recitation—Nallie Edwards f
Recitation—Alka Prichard *
Recitation—Earl King 
Piano Bolo—Phyllis Keiser 
Joke*—Velma Reid 
Dialogue—Stuart Gorman and Olas 

Turner
Piano solo—Ruth Knight 
Raading—Mae Hood 
Recitation—Florence Smith 
ReeiUtion—Lucile Higginbotham 
Debate— Robert Reid, Samuel Ar- 

chambeau, Edwin McReynolds, Paul 
Johnson and Walter Black

Scientists have about agreed that 
the sun has a supply of beat suffi
cient to keep the eerth warm for aU 
tiase. Can’t sea any reaaan, than, 
why should wa be as atlngy as an a- 
partment boose janitor with it eoam* 
timds.—Nashville Tennessean.

ATTKNTIO.V, PRESBYTERIANS «

THE ANNUAL CONGREGA'TION- 
AL BUSINESS MEETING AND 8 0 - 
a A L  WILL BE HELD AT THE 
CHURCH ’TONIGHT, BEGINNING 
AT 7:46. A SPECIAL PROGAM HAS 
BEEN ARRANGED. ALL PRESBY- 
TERIAN8 AND FRIENDS OF THIS 
CHURCH ARE INVITED AND URG
ED TO BE PRESENT..

DAVID H. TEMPLETO.V, Pa

^APPY HOU)^
THEATRE

Friday, March 24
Broadway Feature

Lalu Qiaser
IN

Loves Pilgrimage 
8 Reels 10- 15C

SATURDAY
MUTUAL MASTER PICTUREw

Margaret Snow
IN THE

“ Patriot and tlie Spy”
/

8 Reels I0-I5c

I 1

PH O TO
Playhouse

C A E S A R ”  Sat. March 25
Matinee at 4:30 and at Night 7:30 and 9:00 p. m. 
Benefit of Ckvusins and Sesame Literary Societies A.dm. 15 &  25c
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Pariin &  Orendorff implement Company
D A LLA S, T E X A S

FOR SALE IN CANYON BY 
THOMPSON HDW. CO.

Adrire to ̂ annrrs." A thou(lit for lli« .Vc«k.

Briof ItoiM of lotww i .
 ̂ - - •

A now matorUl for iiuulotion h u  
boon brought out in liormanjr rocont* 
lx modo of wood charcoal mixod with 
paper pulp and pitch or tar. It is 
made in the form of plates, and it ia 
u id  to be just as efficient as the 
material which has been heretofore 
used and much more economical.

If graduates of the law school of 
the University of Minnesota have their 
way. members of ths Minnesota bar 
will no longer be lawyers. Not they! 
They will be barristers, at law, coun
selors at law. or attorney at law, and 
only the persons so addressing and re
ferring to them will be marked double 
A on their social registers

Ignats Luftschits of Dalow, A-usteia, 
has seven‘kons, twd'sohs-in-law and 
grandson at the front. Two of his 
sons have been killed in battle.

One of the most popular dogs in 
the world nowadays is the blue chow, 
a species which originated in Man
churia and,was jealously guarded by 
the monks. ^ * ^ e  usual chow do|̂  is 

4 red* yijth light shiulings on the'Tringe 
of the hindquarters and the tail, al 
though many blacks are to be found.

Traffic census takers in New York 
City have announced that more people 
pasB^the site of the old Sun Building 
comer of Park row and Frankfort 
street, than any other in Manhattan, a 
condition to which the near-by subway 
exist and Brooklyn Bridge terminal 
must contribute materally.

It is reported from San Reno that 
Prince Jaime de Bourben is s prisoner 
in the hands of the Austrians at Frohs- 
dorff. When the war broke out the 
Prince was in Austria, and Emperor 
Francis permitted him to remain.* It 
is said that he gave the Prince his 
word that no one would molest him.

According to statistics prepared by 
Dr. Grunwald of Vienna the Austrian 
infantry has fired 1,500.000,000 cart
ridges and the artillery 12.000,000

i i
of the agga Is larger, the ease n«ir 
weighing aroand fifty four pounds as 
against forty-eight to fifty in former 
years.

The'entire plains country is as well 
adapted <to poultry raising as to the 
growing of cattle, sheep and hogs. In 
proportion poultry returns larger pro. 
fit for labor and fead than any other 
livestock. The forage grains are es
pecially good poultry feeds. Many 
cars of kaffir cord have been shipped 
to exclusive pouRry growers in Cal
ifornia the past year.
T h is is a' reminder that this is poul

try time now,', - It coeu no more to 
raise good chickens and turkeys and 
now is the time to start out with 
Ihc best for this season.___________

>r

I)o a Few Chickens Pay 7

TJRRR is a big, handsome, roomy, ap-lo-the.minnle l.room hossewlth 
eveiy modern con>*enience — bsih, furnscc, electric lights, full 

Mmenied basement — that you can build for $2,800 to $3,000! Can you
beat It? You cannot.

From Kgnssa Farmer—
A y**ar ago I decided to sec w’ncthcr , 

t paid to keep a fuw chickens. 1 l-e- i 
.Lun by srra.iging a book in which to; 
kct'p a complete record of ever^iiitn!;! 
connected with tho raising and hand! [ 
fillfe: o f iry flock. I started \/itli a 
.I.K-k of twenty-eight hens and iiMUtts  ̂
.m l two Cockerels. 1 he co ‘kereJi | 
•.• ere White Rocks, and the flo.-k eoii-i 
tained three White Rock puHet^ scveiiT* 
Buff Oi-pingtons, seven Barred Rocks, 
and the balance were., just chickens. 
This mixture was a drawback, but 
they were good utility stock. They 
were in the best of health and were 
laying well at the beginning of the 
year. 1 used disinfectants freely and 
kept the houses clean. On account 
of the cold, wet spring, I lost an un
usually large number ot small chick* 
ena, and some were (droykmed' after 
reaching the broiling sitb. Thieves

\V« have the arrhltect's 
w arhins plane and cstl- 
matea com plete fo r  tM e 
realdrnre— com e In and 
aee the drtalla o f  com foft 
and quality. W e will 
ahow you, not only how 
you ran elim inate ‘ ‘extra’* 
coata In bulldins. hut how 
you can build throushout 
w ith durable, dependable

Southern 
Yellow Pine.

**TW Meet Uwhtl «'oad«
without It foetlnx  you a 
<.ent more. Tliiit la only 
beraiise there are excep
tionally lance, choice 
atocks o f  litah - srade 
Hoiithern Yellow  I’ Ina 
lumber on the market 
Jiial now. at very iniKler- 
a le  prli.ea, It'a a rar.*,oP*
portuiiUy—ACT, NOW'

Canyon Lumber Co.
Canyon, Texas

tham extensively. This
i-f—

information erd.

'V

Sea tradition as well as intarnational 
I law is being overturned by the sub-

ers of lost vessels.
Spokane, which is in Washington, 

which in turn is one of the new prohi-

$1.75; eggs for sitting, $.T.75; or a 
total of $39.53. On the credit side, 
3,669 eggs droduced-;^58 used for 
hatching; the ‘ balance sold brought

“ What are you going to do?”  asks' Men have certain work to do for 
the Progressive Farmer: |their broad, and that* is to be done

a'hat are you going to do about get- strenuously; other work for Oieir de- 
ting that gasoline engine? light, and that is to be done heartily;!*®*^*** campaign. The captains of

About getting that library for your neither is to be done by halves or ■ ^ ih  the Lusitania and Arabic have 
school? , I shifts, but with a will, and what is not I c o m m s n d s .  a favor al-

About opening up a j>ank account worth that effort is not to be done pt;*®®*  ̂ neier before shown the command 
and paying all'bills by check as town all.—Ruskin. 
bosiness men do? ' - -

About getting those fruit trees and The most heavily insured man in the 
irrapevines? world, according to newspaper reports,I States, now delights itself w ith '$70.99.—Mrs. F. W. Felton, Shawnee

Aboi)*t getting your neighbors to is Rodman Wanamsker, who several | called “ carbonated fixx”  C.j County,
y^ absen be for the papers you think will years ago increased his life insurance.' >®®>“  tastes like btar. but is 
~  help them most—and your own sub- to $4,500,000. His annual premium' alcohol. Also the barrels

arripiion renewed, of course? . ®® that amount is estimated tJ be a- require no Government proprietary
About getting the barnyard in shape bout $125,000. When he added $l,-i*tAnip. 

ao h will not be a quagmire of filth 000.000 insunmee to hi« policies in| chrysanthemum i» the oldest
this winter? 11911, making the amount NI.50C.OOO ®“ ltivated flower ia the world, sn4,, publicity in Texas papers than any

About getting that renUl contract toUk he was dVen then the most heav-j‘ h®»'®UF»> Japan’s national emblem wasjother thing or person at the present, 
put into writing? ily insured man. even topping the laie'^*” * developed in China. Confuci-js. time, and this in spite of the fact that

About getting the farmers and farm King Edward VII. Others who carry '»*‘® approximately 500 yean II. j various political campaigns arc in full

also paid us s visit which took some *■ cl®*rly given in Bullentin No. 13 When there is no international law 
more fropi our profits. 1(1916) of the Extension Department of to fit the case, as in the VHla situation.

According to my account book, the , **** University of Texas. A detailed international justice will do instead.— 
final rasulU for the year are as fol- •tAt®htient, elaborately illustrated, of Knoxville Sentinel.
Iowa: Feed* $81.63; straw, $1.20; in -, ‘ h® ®̂®̂  value .o f the peanut is a l s o -------------------
sect powder. 10c; disinfectant, 70c; t**®"*®- Copies are furnished T d Drtva Ont^Maf a ^

shells since the beginning of the war. I medicines, 40c; second-hand incubator, Department to anyone q |j  Staadard O R O ^ ?S
trttditf inn am w*II mm' ittfM̂ nMftAthal «TC. -U.I •« «Tt. — -  Texas. 1 -w;.. v — a.------

/ '

It’s the little things that count, but 
wearing high heels won't get you very

TA8TBLBS8 chill TONIC. You kaww 
what you are tskiag, as the fonnala b  

nltd on every label, sbotring it b  
iae aad Iron in a tastelesa fom . 

.. . , . .  n I tbs Qnlnine drives out malaria, the
$70.77; fifty-five chickens sold brought ***" *® world, Philidelphia Rec-| builds up the system. SO oeata
$33.65; seven pounds of feathers, $1.75;' — a— m— — m m mo— — a— — — — — m —
feed on hand January 1, 1916, $4.35;; 
total. $110.52. I>educting the expen
ses of $39.53, there remains a profit of

I ^

Peanut Gettiag Publicity. -

Austin, Texas. March.—The humble 
‘peanut”  is enjoying perhaps larger

wo n  Ii ot  your neigh(>orhuod organ is- large insurance policies are George E.
Nicholson. Kancaa City, $2JHK),000;

About taking s short course at your John Wsnsmaker, $1,500,000; Mrs.F. 
eUU agricohursl coltege? J. Shepard, formerly Miss Helen Gsuld: ‘*®*’^ *  ®̂  the same flower.

About getting an incubator so as to 11.000.000; Mrs. Leland SUndford, J.| -Hindenberg. a dram^ in thn-e acts.

C., mentions it in his writings, and blast. People are being told to plant 
antique Chinese pottery in the British' peanuts. The A. M M. College of, 
Museum is decorated with conventional Texas is telling farmers and garden-,

era just how to plant and care for the^
peanut in older to secure the largest

It deals with the Ruasbn campaign 
and is causing much enthusiasm.

The management of the “ Bibliothr-

is urging more peanuts and le.v cot
ton.

It is not a good pi in to gount chick-

make mure money off of poultry in M. Mack of Philadelphia, and perhapejj^  j F*®***- ««n<l diversification pisipsiraMU
19167 a doxen other Americans, about $1,- '*  ̂ '* **

About going in with your neighbors 000,000 each.
to get purebred sirs so as to have --------- — —
better livesUick* . , Why pay 75 ceaa for typewriter

About taking an inventory and start-, ribboas whea yen caa bay them for 
ing a 4yi«tem of farm bookkeeping? j 9NLY M  ceata at the News office?

que Uni,verselle”  of Switscriand, which, <-ns l i ft  re they are hatched, hut ii I
recently printed an article, severely! ir.ay be cf interest to many farmers^ 
condemning the German Kaiser, has tn know what uses may be made of, 
been fined 500 pfennig ($100) for vio- the peanut, before he begins planting 
lating neutrality of the country in pub-; 
lishing it.
. War was ever the breath of life toj

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Automobile, 

Burglar, Plate GlasN, Bonds. Life. 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, 

ftpresented.

J. E. Winkelman

p

W
t

u
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the American Indian, and in a strange^ 
way the present one is reacting great-! 
iy to his advantage, especially in the 
case of the Crow tribe in Wyoming,, 
who have been enriching themselves' 
at a great rate by selling horses to tho  ̂
allied Governments. |

Under the direction of the imper-j 
ia! Museum of Petrokrad, agricultural | 
lectures are being given for wounded j 
souldiers in eighty-three hospitals in 
and near the Russian capital. Pa-1

Swat the B ugs!
Various kinds o f email vermin cause lots 
o f w orry to the careful housewife.
Bedbugs, cockroaches, spiders, worms, 
flies, rats, mice — all these pests

Menace Your Health
and you ^xHikJ exterminate them at once wuh| 
safe and sure poison. « < 
Tefl us your tug troiA>les and we will give you 
something to eradicate them — Suref

BURROUCHS&JARERTT

Plain view Nursery

tients who arc able to do so are also 
encouraged to visit the museum, where 
sincmstogrsph pictures on agricultursP 
subjects sre shown once a week.

Poultry ProdurU.

Ima die largeat and beat siock ef home grown treat that they have 
veer had, pripegetiil from vaiieties that have beta teeted and do 
the beet We auke a epecialty te grow the kinds that eeldom 

IdOed by, late fleet We are agenU fee Waraock% Tree
te protect treee from lebMta aad

af lead hi M
PLAI^UEW.

100 Ih. only ead

(A. M. HOVE)
The new settler often overlooks the 

value of a flock of good chickens and 
tu ^ y s . There are usually chickens , 
on every place, but not always of the’ 
pFofitable kind. Good poultry, well 
cared for is a material aid in supplying' 
a living for the family until the broad 
acres and larger livestock yield re-' 
turns. I

But poultry is always a part of a 
well conducted farm.' Egg form a* 
very important commodity o f cona-| 
merce and are always salable. Just, 
now the trade Is making a survey ofi 
the entira country to learn what the 
spring egg prpduction has in eiore. The 
report from about forty Texas points* 
indicate no material increasa over laet 
saaaon cither in egg or poultry ship
ments.

The total ahipment of eggs from 
Texas lost season was 1,00S cam. 
Nearly one third of this amount woe 
producad in ths spring, aeveral hun
dred cart going into storage in March. 
MiftW and May. Texas, though the 
largset state, stands fourth as a pro* 

p a l t ry predacts. The im*
BMh ef late years. The slae

Present Your Wife
With, a Check Book!

Tonll he surprised at the system you'll inaugurate ia your borne if 

you f  AY ALL YOUR' BILLS WITH CHECKS. You can tell HOW 

MUCH IT COSTS TO A PEHNX^ TO RUB YOUR HOME. It will 

give your wife a sort of bniiness ednesMoa.

Start an Account Today In Your
Wife’s Name

FIRST NATIONAL

* -v-

1,)• ̂  "'■/ '■ ■-
A ■ ij '' 
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I Ju lia  Culp I
I The World Famous Lieder Singer |
i  W ill s:ive a Recital |
= In the New Normal Auditorium * S

1̂ Friday, Aprii 21 |
I ' Madam Culp is pronounced by | 
I the Springfield Republican to be | 
I the greatest contralto in th e  | 
I world. Every resident of Ran- | 
I dall county should not miss the | 
I opportunity to hear her. |

i  Prices: Main auditorium floor, 1.50, under = 
I  the balcony $1 .00 ,'Normal and hig:h school stu - | 
i  dents 75 cents for Balcony, seats. =

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Community Co-Uperalion. pound for books and magazines and
---------  : half a cent a pound.for old newspa-

(Copyrighte<l Farm and Ranch-Hol- p«rs. ujul will send if wagon to the 
land's Magazine) , I homes to collect the papers.

1 have a friend who is interested The advertiser says: 
a large wholesale shoe concern.' “ The war has shut o ff a large per-in

His house will not handle a standard centagc of the pulp-making material.
shoe of proven merit. 

Why?
We have taken a flyer to see if we 
can get somebody to open up on pa*

smjLBMiis
Rural Districts in South Mexico 

Are Ravaged.

For the simple reason that jobbers p̂ .p. 
and retailers can exact wider margins “There is a vast supply garnered up 
of profits from unknown lines upon in atttps and Cellars, and we are mak* 
which there is no standardization of in|f » |jid for it 
price.

Robberies and Mvirdcra of Dally Oe>
eurrence, Soma of Them Just Out*
.• side Vers Cruz City—8u*-_ 

pects Executed on Spot.

Vera Cruz, Meklco —It Is dangerous 
for unprotected travelers to venture 
Into the region that Ilea between Vera 
Cruz and the City at Mezieo. Imndits 
are in complete possession of the rural 
districta. Keporta of robberies and 
murders by brigamla are received here 
daffy. Some of these ertmea are eons- 
mltted almost within the precincts of 
the city. Kailruad travel is so haz
ardous that few people care to under
take the Journey between here nud the 
capital. Almost every passenger train 
la held up and 'its imasengera robbed. 
The utd-time method of freighting 'by 
ox team was recently put into prac
tice bn the route between Jalaps and 
Vera Cruz on account of the uncer
tainty of transportation on the rail
road. All of these freighting wagons 
are accompanied by guards bf sol
diers.

Never, even in the period Immedi
ately following Diaz'a ascending to 
the praaidency, haa there been wit
nessed such widespread brigandage aa 
Is now going on all over southern 
Mexico. The hamiita are numbered bX 
the thourtmtls. They operate boldly, 
without any attempt being made to 
molest them except in- the larger 
iowns. The villages and rural com
munities are at their complete mercy. 
Very few of the wagon trains that 
leave Vera Cruz for interior towns 
arrive with their loads; almost In- 
isriably they are held up and looted 
3f the merchandise.

fn the mountains around the beau, 
tifiil city of Jalaps, capital of the 
itate of Vera C'rez, brigandage la so 
rife that many of the coffee planters 
ind other rural resldenta have been 
forced to seek refuge In the town.

Ill the slate of Oaxaca, where an tn- 
Jrpciidcnt government has been in

Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 23, 24 and 25
We place on^ale our entire stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry, silverware, cut glass, umbrellas, novelties, etc.

Not Going Out of
Business

It will be of t » o  , years, an effort la
. . .  « I I 1 being made to put an end to brigand-vantage in the prcxluction of book pa- „ „ „  . i ' . .  nge by executing on the spot all per-My friend being an honest man ad- p«r, i , ------ ; . ., , ,  , * I'jus •rho cannot give a good account

muted this to me and defended his ad- This waste paper is very useful in themselves. The more remote mln- 
mission with this statement: “ The the manufacture of paper board andj.ng districts orDaxaca are said to b« 
average shi** buyer doesn’t know the wrapping stock, but, unfortunately,! badly Infested. The more thbkiy set-
difference lietween standunl shoes and cannot be made over into news print 
the other kind. Of course some of on account of it being impossible to 
them are ‘getting wise,' but there is a properly remove the ink. 
big new crop of suckers coming on 
every year.”

Naturally I was impressed with the 
truth of his statement, although I

■Tb- ...
WhMMvar You >Ie«d • Geaural Toulo 

Tak* fUbve’s
. . 1. u - • The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesseonaider it an insult to the buying Xooic la equally valoalile aa a

public. ' I General Tonic bwanae it contains the
His argument relative to shoes aj -̂l well knuwn tonicpropertiesofQUININB 

. .1 II _ ..u: _ ••xl JRON- It acta on the Liver, Drivesplies to practically everything bought ^  MaUria. Bnrichea the Bl<^d and
and consumed generally, and those of, Boilda np tba Whole System. SOccata.
ua who are making a fight for the! -------------- -̂---
buyers’ best interests naturally are When you see a chance to duck, 
wondering how long it will be begofe Don’t!
enough of them will "get wise” to When you want to chuck your luck, 
force these exacters of axhorbitant , Don’t!
profits to do business on legritimate Keep right on without a stop, 
margins or else get out and make And youTl sure g'low up on top, 
room for others who will. I It just when you want to flop.

You Don’t.

tied portiona. however, are now al- 
inoat fro4 from depredations.

Hliice thu American troops evacu
ated Vera t'niz sanitary and health 
»iiidlttuns here have grown gradually 
srorse and they have resulted In much 
■IckiiRSB—yellow fever, typhus and 
imallpox. The American aoldtera left 
Vera C'ruz the most sanitary city in 
Mexico. Some pretense of keeping 
the city clean la still made, but it ia 
soufined to the buslneas dlatrlcta. The 
yuUylng sccMona, where the poor peo
ple live, arc neglected, and it Is In 
those places that epidemics have oc
curred. •

This sale is made to reduce the stock and to raise some 
money. 'This is your chance to buy ,at your»own 
price. All goods guaranteed. Ladiei  ̂ specially in
vited, and seats provided. A prize given at the close 
of each sale. Come whether you buy or not.

TW O SALHS DAILY 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

HOLLAND ^
E. Mitchell, Auctioneer Terms: Cash

Wayside Itema.

WANT STREET NAME CHANGED

Have Your Waste Paper.

Old
The moat selfish man in the world 

books and mnga-' ia the one who is the most unoelfiahnewspaper!!
xinM are becomming extra valuable'with his own sorrows. He does not 
these days. Time was when the pa- leave a single misery of his untold 
per on which they were printed was te you or unsuffered by you. The 
worth so little as to be haqdly worth'world becomes a syndicate formed to 
consideration, but conditions have on- ̂ take stock in his private cares, wor- 
dergone much change of late. ' ries and trials. —Jordan.

So much thaT”Chicago firm ia ad-: ------ ' ■
vertising for housewives to save their | The single man out of a job is to be 
old newspapers, books and magazines, j pitied as he has no wife to support 
The coikipany offers to pay one cent aihim.

iijiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiii'.iiiimiiiiiiriimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiP^

I Bring Us Your | 
I Produce

Paris Peopla Would Have "Avenue de 
Sofla”  Made Something Mere

Pro-Ally. •

' Rnr|s.—^̂ Parls haa long since re- 
samvd such atreeta aa tbe Rue de 
Berlin, the Rue d'Allemagne and oth- 
*rs of equally offending nomenclature. 
Why. then, aaka the Figaro, la the 
name o f the Avenue de Sofia allowed 
to rm a in ?

“True, It la only 50 meters lont, nut 
Its two name plates are conalant re
minders ef the capital of a nation that 
Is our enemy and a ruler for whom 
we have contempt. We have recelveil 
many lettera Inquiring when this thor
oughfare la to he renamed. The mu
nicipal councfl Ought to take action.”

Franklin haa l»cen on the sick list fori Franking Graft.
______  some weeks, not confined to his bed.j (Houston Post.)

•The lieautiful blooms of the fruit however. j jj,,. Corning News says: “ C y
trees remind us that spring has come W. I. I.ane and family, with Agnes congresa long
again. A large per cent of peaches and Lorine McGehee autoed to Canyon wdvanUges of thn
and pehrs are killed by the cold, but »»*d returned Sunday last. ' »raft. He prepare.! a long
up to the present time, there aeema Mrs. Julia Howard who has been vigorous speech on the intemn- 
to be plenty left. Some plums, the'quite ill with pneumonia at her father’s ,,neral. and as re
wild goose variety show they will not was able to be carrie.1 home Sunday ^  Mexico in particular, in which
bloom at all. Sunday. announced his candidacy for re-elee-

We regret to learn our M. E. pas- Mr. Small Of Indiana a cousin of whole incorporated in
tor, Bro. 'McReynolds will probably be D. L. Adams came in Saturday and Congressional Record without remi-
compelled to give up his ministerial will make his home With Mr. Adams The next step will be the send-
work on account of ill health. indefinite length of time. He document broadcast

Mrs. E. L. StockeU from near Tu-.was deUineil lu.me days enhoute to throughout the sUtc st public espmum 
eumrari, N, M., who has been visiting Texas becomming very ill. We hope hope of making enough votes
her Bon Jno. for the past month, left he will soon regain his health. re-elect Cyclone to congresa.”  This
for home Monday. Mon.lay, a fire broke out on (,y .  prohibition newspaper

J. C. Payne left the 15th for the,W. Fisher’s place near the ‘•■"yon. ^he prominence of the New. la signl- 
fat stock show in Fort Worth and will Phones spread the news snd neighliors clearly indicates that tha
spend some time with relatives hear Docked in snd extinguished the flames, intelligent class of prohibitioniiU in 
Bowie on his return. on a few acres and some pleased with the kind

The program of the literary Friday timlnsr in the canyon for .Mr. Fisher. ^f representative Cycjone is making
night was well rendered and highly ;n- -------------------  ,„ ,j  v,ill rast their ballots against him

COME TO CA.SYON TO LIVP]. in the coming primary.joyed by the large crowd present. 
The 3S boxes and pies brought |5)>.25.

LEADER IN NAVAL CIRCLES The cake awarded to the prettiest
----  I young lady fell to. Miss Ins Wright^

*<>f Vigo and brought Stk 5(). Tola!. 
$104.75. I
 ̂ Little Inez, daughter of Earl and 
Lizzie Wesley is quite sick with Bron-| 
chitisT

Little Roy, con of W\ R. and Fannie

I Eggs 
I Hens

15c per dozen 
10c per lb.

special for this week
lbs. Peaberry Coffee $1

110 lbs special steel cut San- 
I tos Peabody coffee . $2.50

Canyon Gro.
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Mrs. Reginald Nicholson, wife of Ad- 
jBtral Nicholson, V. 8. N. She Is con- 
■fdarad on* of th« moot promlnont 
hesteMM hi naval dreloa In tha an 
ttonal eopitoL Adalrol Nlehnhwn Is 
m  tha retired list

C an  h e rtd ita ty  crim inal 
in stin ct be conquered? 

Is love a  g^reater force 
for good than  d uty? 

Watch for

The Red Circle
EACH TUESDAY 

PHOTOPLAY HOUSE 
lOc. _

We Sell Chandler Coal 
from the Chandler Mine

Chandler is Mined in 
the Canon City District of 

Fremount County, Xolorado
» *
NOTE THE niFFEKENcE:

Canon Coal is n̂ it ('handler. There is only 
ONE Chandler, hut a doz**n kinds of .>«> called 
Canon. The enaia^miiianies say to us their 
Canon Coal is a.'< gixHl as ChandliT. Never 

' ha.«t one claimi'd to ua yet" their*$, is iH'tter.
V Now, if Chandler in so gixxl (which iti») that 

competing comi»ani«‘8 acknowletlge its ninerit. 
why take any risk? Huy the 'GENUINE^ 
CliancHer, which is th? best and jh^u.cart’t 
better the best.

A. Shot- l/

CJ well

SS.'
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ts m K m m m
pi/bilfifjr'within the last 

|f«w BtqjtShi^o him in tha Jnly
'^Maar people atiffer the tcictur** o f p r i m a r i p ^ i  

Ua>eiutt*cie«an<l *liffcor«l >oinU bacauaa I
of impufitie* in the hloo<1. awl eiK'h ik b1 »60.000 for the
oeediaic attack awina iiinre aTuie until [ . t. __.
rheoiaati»fiihita lnva«ie«i tliewho^avatem. ! head of \̂ tla> as wa noad tha

To arm* rllê ln̂ atî m it is quite as im» | money, CnM'on tteka better than chas-
portant loimpnwe j-mir tenerai nraiinas i . villa 
to iHirifj'\o*»r W'nsi, «tnl ibe co«l liver oil I "  ■■
laScott •'sKmulston i» nslure’sRreat blood* 
snaker, uhilc its niedhriual nouiishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
iatpurities and upliuiid >'Our atrcDt{tb.

Scott*t Finul^ui it lielpinB th«*uMnda 
averV day u bo could not fiwl other relief-

JLcluac the alcobultc aubatitutca.

f
^asaatviaw  Items.

StiH 4rjr but tyo% so dry but what 
wheat, rya and .frhss is sUrting as 
the weather is so springlike'and warm 

Not much doing in the farming line

Tm  RJiHall CouBti News.
Incorporated under tha laws of Texas ' early ia 'tooWpg ^ihe and ^can wait

quite aŵ dj|e |et’'/o r  rain and then

I

C. W. Warwick, Managiitg Kditer, mnke qoA^W^nap-r 
Rob Thofhhe aqd wife visited ye 

Canyon, i scribe and tpOtQ^ Sunday evening and 
went tb hrSiT Mayne at Pleasant 
View, whhrd e'UiWe crowd was present 
and an'alMwDtmt hermon was heard.

NatKaH 'Schei and wife were out 
this way Sunday from Canyon. Mr. 
Schee î s improving his section No. 61 
cornering with Canyon. Has set out 
a large orchard and will soon put up 
a nice dwelling, of which the founds* 
tion is completer!..

We would like to hear from some 
Panhandleite who used Sudan for hog 
pasture and'about how mi ĉh soerl p'.r 
acre.
, I) 1. llirkcpx will sow quite a lot 
of Sudan for pasture for hog's and

Enteroil at poMoffice aj 
Texas, as second class .matrer. Of* 
fice of publication. West Houston St.

SUBSt KIPTHIN. $1.50 PER YE^kR

Candidate for Governor, Morris, has 
begun to fight Gov. Ferguson on the 
present 55 cent lax rale. If Mr. Mor
ris will show where the legislature and 
the Governor wasted the tax money, 
the people willjconsider his attack less 
of a joke. If Mr. Morris, inteiivft^to 
lower the sUte taĵ  rate in spite of the 
state's needs, he had as well V d  out of 
the race. ,\11 people are reaaonable 
when they know the truth, and the knives, 
people of Texas are pretty well satis* y^e only kind of fever that is faUl
fied that the money expended in tbe Matrimonial Fever and we

The Woman’s Book Club met^ yes 
terad afternoon at the rest rooms for 
the annual business session, at which 
time the following officers were elect
ed.for the coming year:

Mrs. B. A. SUfford. President.
Mrs. J. E.'Wihlietmin, Vice Pres..
Mrs. R. A. Terrill, Secretary.
Mrs. H. W. Morelock, Tieasurer.
Mrs. L. G. Allen. Ubrarisn.

Mrs. J. M. Redfearn entertained the 
Merry Maids and Matrons club Thurs
day afternoon at a,very delightful St. 
Patrick’s party. Refreshments were 
served of chicken salad, sandwiches, 
olives, tomatoes, coffee, ite cream and 
cake. The guests‘ of the «lub were 
.Mesdames Mclntire and Browning.

SUMDING GUARD 
(HTERTHE

m m w m

'K

last legislature was needed and spent j break
to good advanUge. Therefore th ey ij^ j

out.' in a pretty

will stand by Governor Ferguson un
til shown where he wasted m ^ey.

i l l
Ex'ery time a warring nation in

creases her taxes, the opponents to U. 
8. preparedness let out an aa'ful howl 
and claim they have gain^ a point. 
Very muchly “ no." This country is 
in favor of spending a little money 
now. rather thatf̂  spending all she can

The ball game between Happy and 
Pleasant View last Saturday was 29 
to 13 in favor of P. V,

The Pleasant View school will close 
in two more meeks. Will have a pro
gram on Mopday after school closes 
on Friday.

The singing at Ed Gibson’s home 
was well attended, Sunday night,

Edith Gib.son and ’Thelma Brecken-

The 1915 Needle Club met Wednes
day afternoon at Mrs. D. M. Stewart’s 
with Mrs. E. W. Naece as hostess. 
Several kinds of fancy work was in
dulged in after which delicious re
freshments of cream and cake were 
served. The club will meet with Mrs. 
Passage at the home of Mra. Samuel 
B. Reid on Wednesday, April 5th.

At the Presbyterian Charch.

Ser%'ices for Sunday, March 26, are 
as follows:

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m.. sermons by the pastor.

Morning subject: The inspiration of

rkise in a war. spe.kmg nothing of ^ut of
the neeillees expenditure- of life and 
property.

thirty at Pleasant View school who 
were perfict in spelling during the 
month of FeliTuary.The News is twenty years old today.

Wonder is there are any pc.ple in the ,.^ ;" ;^  
county wh<» ha\-e been- a subscril.er to f
this poper ever since it sta.rte.1 ? • It sC:hramm was absent from
would be interesting to hear from you 

“̂ if there is such a person. The founder 
o f the News. Mr#. R. W Morgan now 
o f .Amarillo, will l,e at the “ chuck” 
wagon feed in Canyon .\pril 21.

S S i
The proa of Texas will make anoth

er attempt to carry submission in the 
July primaries. The convention in

success.
Evening subject:’ The power of 

charsrter. .
Sabbath school meets at 9:45 a. m., 

I F’ rof. J. W. Reid. Supt.
Light Bearers. .3:^. p. m. 

j Prayer meeting, Wednesday even- 
Miss Louise Hare of Canyon epent. Topic, The Sunday School Wesson

for the'following Sunday, with special 
reference to the teachihg of the lesson 

Choir practice Friday evening. 
Special attention is called to the an

nual congregational meeting, to ha 
held at the church tonight. Business 
matters of imi>urtance to this church 
will require attention, and a social

A

w t &  t ile  p le a s a n t  ta ste

h o te c ts  C r a y  m em b eritf the 
f u n i ly f r o m  Consttpatto ii- 
tb e  e n e m y  o f  g o o d  h e a lt ii

We have the exclusive seUing rights 
for this greet lexetive'

Foster of Animal Inspector.

CITY PHARM.\CY

B. Y. P. V. Program.
•___ _

je r e e .

R. E. Foster announces’ this week, 26' ■
that he is a candidate for the office 
of Animal and Hide Inspector in Ran-

I Christ’* joy over the salvation o f sin
ners— Mr. Floyd.

Why should we be ready when Christ
I.«ader—Miss Knox. o ■ i_ ̂ . comes—Mis* Spielman.interest for lost , ... ,Subject—Christ’s

,lall county. Mr. Foster is serving
the unexpired term of Virgil Young,; g<.fipture reading—Romani V’ 1-21— 
who resigned, Mr. Foster l»eing * 9 - ,Miss Gibson,
pointed by the Commissioners Court Christ’s love for the lost— Mr.' 
to fill the office. Mr. Foster states Schmidt. -
that he did*not seek the office and Christ seeking sinners 
only for the solicitation of his friends ,
<U>e8 he announce his candidacy for 
the nomination in July. During the 
few week.s he has served he has made 
.1 giMnl official, an^ if elected he will 
ovhtinue to lt»ok after the busines^ of 
the office in the same manner. ,

What will be the reward when Christ 
comes again to the earth—Mr. John
son.

Song—.\re you ready for the judg
ment day.

Mr. Path- TRY A WANT AD IN THE NEW’ S

ness.
H. G. Breckenridge ha.s treate^l him

self and family to a Maxwell car.
Rowena and Dewey Gibson have 

moved from Canyon to their home! hoar will follow.

..\marilIo Canrells Games.

The .Amarillo Military Institute has 
cancelled all of the liaseball garnet for 
this sirring and will not put out a 

team. They were schedulexl to play insouth of Cgfiyon and are now driving' All who will assist in entertaining
to school from home. delegates and visitors to Presbytery |this city with the Normal on April 21,

• w Mewlame* Jennings and Wakefield from Tuesday. April 4 to Friday, land since they have cancelled, it is 
as ast wee vot petition t e Mr*. J; H. Crowley Wednesday. ' Aprij 7, are requested to notify the thought advisable not to try to have a

! pastor as soon as convenienL Pleas*-, game on thitt date since the dedicationstate executh-e committee to place this 
quesion on the primary l>allot for the 
July pr.msues.

I S ?
There is going to lie a large attend

ance of Panhandle editors at the 
“ chuck” wagon feed in Canyon .April 
21 St. *The Canyon Business Men’s as
sociation will also entertain the preks 
at the Oqp recital that night.

S S I

Block Namber Six.

.Mr. and Mr*. Henry Meyer and fam
ily spent Sunday in Dawn and Here
ford.

Kitz Roggq is building an addition to 
his house on the Keiser farm. He 
iKiught this place recently and ia mak- 

j  ing sereval improvements that will add

indicate number jrou wish to entertain i exercises will take most of the after- 
DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Minister I noon.

The tesm is devel^oping in good con-
League Program.

March 26— *
Subject, Francis Asbury.
1/cader—Irene Durham.
Hik' obscure origin and his prepara- 

to the comfort and convenience. i tion— Irene Durham.
Mni. Boehning surprised the pupils . The missionary to Amarica—Ross 

of the Keenan school Tuesday by send-! Craig.
The tfhurMi that was formed under 

, ninth birthday. On the white frosting Asbury’s hand—Eunice Morris, 
j was written “ Kennelh. 1907-1916.” At. The proposed monument— Agnes 
I noon the room was darkened and the R̂ ’bert*.
I nine candles lighted. The children pro

“ We can see end of this horrible 
war,”  says tha French Minister of
F'inance." “ Enemies of Germany lose . , , , . ^. __  ,. * /- , 1. I ing a large cake In honor o f Kenneth sday o f grace says the Genrsny t han-' ,i____i.;._ *___
cellor.

{ I f
Cyclone Davis is out for congress

man at large. Cyclone has had enough

dition and will be ready for Seth Ward 
on the 3rd and 4th of April when they 
come here to open the season.

Imi^goratlaf to tho Pals and SIcklir
Tte 014 ausdsrd gesersl sireogtbesli 
oSoyB'S TAtTBLBaa chill T ^ IC

liog took , 1 
drives *M

Malarts .eerie bee i he blood .sad balMs op  the ere- 
a  tr ie  toatc. For odslie sad ebUdrea. Me

A .Moonlight .Marrigse.

•veK-

r‘

Kayanize
THE BFIST VARM.SH .STAIN ON

nounced the cake delirious.
W. H Boehning has a new Reo tour

ing car

Building Home in Umbarger.

J. W. Turner was in the city Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Albers and Mr. and Umbarger and reporU that

Mrs. Mithsel were visitors in Amaril-**^ this week building a new
l|o Tuesday. J three room bungalow in iJmbarger on
, Mr. and Mrs, Boehning and daugW-^" tra<̂ t of land he bought
ler, Esther, visitidF Mr. artd Mrs. Bing-j^'‘« "  John Battenhorst.
I sman Sunday. • j He reports conditions in Umbarger
, T, C, Jennings and family visited at flourishing
I the E. Edmonds home Sunday

Saturday night at 9:30 o ’clock W. L. 
Layman and Miss Bessia Howard were 
married by the Baptist Pastor, Rev. 
B. F. Fronabsrger, in front of the 
paste ’s home.

The couple was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A- D. Dooley and returned 
with them to their home three miles 
south of town, where the young man 
makas his home. The bride’s home 
has been in San Antonio. The young 
couple will make Randall County their 
future home.

THE MARKET. THOROUGHLY E. Edmonds is delivering oats in
TESTED AND GUARANTEED t o ' ■*".*
GIVE PERFFXT .SATLSFACTIO.V. 
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL 
BY USING KAYANIZE.

%
' WAXIT

A Cleanaiag Cream and Poliah for 
use oa piaaaa. fine furditure, varnish- 

yato bodies, And all Kinds of 
lequeri^ dr enameled Sur. 

faces. Ke*ps new furnilnre uew ; mak- 
Fs aid furaitnre took like new.

Rev. Smith will conduct the regular 
monthly service nt th^ Keenan school 
house Sunday.

TRY A WANT AD IN THE NEWS Punch a Hole ia Tin Can.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Twr drum** ivill refund aonef if PAZO 
OINTMK^ Uilt 19 cur* »ar c«*r of Itchiag, I 
Blind.BIrrdmg nr Pmtrudins I'll'*inS•• 14 dsjrx ) 
7k* l.r*t '<cat.ua |.T«« (.Me and kcM. Me.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. dappcQ, «f Five lean* 

, RcKereJ V j  C ardd .

Uhristian .Science l.,erture.

ed floar^ant 
somkKcRHgc

r #
i - : —

City
Phar
macy

Geo. Shaw Cook of Chicago d«Iiv-‘ 
ered a lecture on Christian Science to 
an attentive au<iience 
at the Happy Hour Theat 
Iter of out of town guests were pre 
M<nt, among whom were the following:

Mr*. D. C. Keith o f Matador.
Mrs, S. L. Long of Silverton.
Mes<lames Sam Chamirers, J,m Mc- 

Caiie, Roy Human, SUto, P r̂ookii, all of 
! riox'i*.

Mr, and Mr*. V’ogloy of lli-rorord.
Judge Boren and family of Pont.
Mrs. L. C. Penry and Miss Tracht of 

Plaiaview,

Ml. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-

Cell of this Iowa, says: ” 1 suffered lor 
ve years with womanly troubles, also

That tin cans fillad with water are 
dangerous to heal has baen demon
strated by the Unitad States Public* 
Health Service. A recent bulletin 
suggests that the housewives put a 
hole in the bottom of tin cans before 
throwing them into the trash heap. 
“ Empty tin cans have no business 
about the premii^s, anyway,”  states 
Die bulletin, “ but if we must so de
corate our back yards, let’s see to it 
that the can has a hole in the bat- 
tom.”

t in

Monday evening'*lo«“ ch troubles, and my minisi 
heatre. A n . » - , ^  coukTtell.

^  ' I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but node did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, th« wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but abottl six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines I had 
fried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and 1 told them sbout 
CardtiL Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of Ihc ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backadie, sidsacbe, 
slecEdMsaess, aad that evertMtiagiy t M  

Admiral Schaer, just appointed to ■••“ ■fr 
command tha German battle fleet, la! **1.1***!*!.
said tq be a fraet taetkian. That k ^ ’aa R h a?a^ im l?m h l?  wMaMT*Si 
belag the easeoithw fleet will remain in j n a  past halt cantury. 
hiding*—PMIafblpItia North Aaieriean.

^Maing by tha way it ia being shot 
ap, tha boarder betmiea Meziee aad 
tVxae aiost hpfia t f  leek tthe a Mt ef 
old laea.—<Sraad Bapl*< News.

10 Months OM Bull. $250.

T. A, Dowlen shipped a young reg
istered Hereford bull to L. M. Faulk
ner at Plainview Saturday, for which 
he received $250.

Mr. Dowlen has a fine herd of reg
istered Hertford* and has been making 
good tales during the past few years. 
He stated that he would have liked to 
kept this bull for the Panhandle State 
Fair, byt Mr. Faulkner was just as 
anxious to gat him for his own usa.

Becla
'Ob T is i

PreSiden Wilaon has at last been able ̂ 
to perform an act which naeta With the 
approval of Mr. Bryan. Tha chauta-j 
<n>a star aays tha order to ” get” Villa

All
k>-dar. Yum onmr vt - gei
MsT^ ^  is dQ right,—Auatin American.

COME TO CANTON TO UVE.

We make Shop made Saddles 
in any style wanted, fully warrant
ed in every respect in workman
ship and material, and to be equal 
to the very best that can be made 
any where. We can give you bet
ter value than you can get in any 
Factory Stock Saddle for the mon
ey. -We also.make All Team Har
ness and Strap goods, all made o f 
the very best leather that money 
c^n buy. When in the market, let 
us figure with you.

'  a

ThomiMn Hard°
a

ware Company

1

I
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Worth Careful Thought
Do yOu read the label to know whether • 

your baking powder is mode firotn cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, ftxxn ahim 
or phosphate?

Dr. Price's Gream Baking Powder is 
made.horn cream of tartar,'derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only wtwle* 

-qnalitips.____________________
Some baking powers contain alum or 

pho^hate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthfiil* 
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE PROM CREAM OP TARTAR 

DERIVED PROM CRAPES

LOCAL NEWS.

Judge B. Frank Buie was in Happy 
Saturday on business. \

-----------------0—  -

Wm Younger, who is teaching at 
Eriona, visited at the parental home 
in' the city Saturday and Sunday.

O ' -
Lard, 12t4 cents per pound at Vetesk 

Market. Phone 12. ' tf

LOCAL NEWS.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mayne were 
.Amarillo callers Thursday.

o
Peter Meyer, jiving west of Happy, 

has a new Dodge Bros. car.

E. A. Twedt left Saturday for hisi 
home in Iowa after a two week’s vis-

If you. are paying too much for oil 
and gas, join Redburn's oil list and 
save this extra price. Come in and 
ght the dope.

D. N. REDBURN .
-------(h------

it in the city 
home.

at the J. M. Gorman! T. 11. Sears of Whitewright, was a 
I I business caller in the city Saturday.

— o------  ' He owns land near the city.

T R t  A «  0 A V 0  O

LOCAL NEWS.

T m

: LOqALN EW S
i f -  '

Mr, Donlejr aad  ̂wife of Ft. Worth 
W .’ eawe in thia morning. Mr. Donniey 

I is of the firm of Donniey R White
------ o------  j who has the plumbing contract for the

J. B. Baker of Miami was in the new Normal bailding. He is here to

A SCEME IN.JUUUSCAESAR
Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Amarillo 

}^esterday to attend a B. W. M 
board mooting.

city yesterday on business.
-  O ■

FIXIWER SEEDS. Burroughs 
Jarrett.

look after the work.

& Any one wishing tractor work done 
-t  see Roffey R MeGahey. tf

<y
C. C. Miller of Lockney was in thej A. S, Rollins of Amarillo is in the

I

from the Bailey county ranch. Miss 
T. Lester and son,' DUhtap, Kate returned with his this mom-

I do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. HarBlson, phone 
101. tf

city yesUrday and today on business, city today on business.
Mr. Miller was formerly agent at the
Santa Fe depot in Canyon. j Dan Winn was in the city yesterday

------ o
Mitk. I

were in Amarillo Tuesday. ing.
-— 0-------

See Ilarbiaon for moving van. dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving.'
Prompt and reliable service. If

------o------  I ------ o—
Geo. Ragland was called to his hoimi R*v. W. H. Younger was in Bovine 

at Abernathy last week by the serious Sunday where he preached both morn- 
tllness of hill bmther. He retunicl jng and night.
Tuesday a successful operation havin-g p
licen performed >n Hs brother. I L. T. Davault and family returned

' o ' * j Monday from Mineral WeMs where
Welton Winn and son returrod on they spent three weeks on ai;«ountu>f 

Tuesday after spending a week at his his health, 
ranch in Bailey county. | q

------ o------  The gasoline 1 sell is carefully fil-
PATRIOT AND THE SPY Satur- terad so that you will not be troubled 

day night HAPPY HOUR. j with water or other foreign subatan-
------o—— ’ j — o-------

Joe Foster has a new Chalmers auto Miss Msry Grundy of Tulia visited 
mobile. jin the'city Sunday. ^

- - ' -o------  I — o-------
Miss Maud Lynch of Amarillo is vis-' John Cnidgington spent Sunday at 

iting at the W. G. Word home. >his home in Amarillo.

l .-H

MagnifKent Photo-Drama Ctessis at PHOTOPLAY HOUSE Saturday. 
March 25lli. ,

Matine*,* at 4:30 p. m. and t%vo complete shows at night, 7:30 and 9:00 
p. m. Acjmiuioa 15c and 25c . .

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mfk. O. A. 
Amarillo yesterday.

-------o-----

May drove to

LOCAL NEWS.

I
Ruth Rowland and Frank Mayo are! Mrs. Elkins returned Monday from 

starring in “THE RED CIRCLE” each Amarillo after a visit with her sister. 
Tuesday-at Photoplay House.

Douglas Lovelace of W’olfe City, vis-1 ------ o—
ited Sunday at the Prof. E. F. King! Miss Beatrice Vore went to Dawn 
home. • 'Saturday night where she visited at

------ o*-----  the home of her parents ov;gf Sunday.
PATRIOT AND THE SPY Satur- ------ o------

day night HAPPY HOUR. | Ameiica’s greaiesl. star FlNs^LULU GI.ASER

Ice  ̂will be delivered with the gro- 
Mrs. Haney of Haskell has accepted j  ceries Any time at 50c per hundred, 

a position with the Canyon Supply Co.' Regular delivery by George Jones ev-
as saleslady.

to-

ery morning. Our motto is cheap ice, 
oil, apples and groceries.

D. N. REDBURNThe Ea.stern Star lodge meets
night at the Masonic hall. j ------ o------

- - - - -o - - - - -  j Judge J. W. Crudgmgton of Amar-
See America’s greatest star FKI- illo was in the city Monday on busi- 

DAY night at the HAPPY HOUR. jnes#.
in LOVE’S PIL-' ‘ ------ o------

' Judge B. Frank Buie was In Amarillo 
Monday on business. —

------ o------ .
Get your tickets for the Schubert re

cital from the Young Womeil’t. Miss
ionary society of the Methodist church! west end of .town, 

. . . I this ad.
Mrs. E. C. Haney was an Amarillo 

ckller Monday. i -
------ a------  I

Misses Marie Fronalmrger and Zer- 
ah McReynolds were in Amarillo on 
Monday,

— o------  -  . ,

J. E. Rogers left Monday for a weeks 
business trip to Sherman and Dallas 

------- 0

'. S. V. Wirt has a full line of puiat, 
glass and wall paper. Beat Itna ia 
the city. Always glad to serve you.

----- K>- —-
Found—Watch fob with KP—FBC

Call and pay for

C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo was in 
the city Tuesday.

— —o —  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble drove to 

! Amarilj.0 Tuesday.
1 - - '  o

All kinds of hauling, especially light Grady Pipkin o f Plalnview was in 
hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. the city the first of the week, visiting 
E. FosteiFr * the J. C. Pipkin home.

^D,\Y night at the HAPPY HOUR.|GRl.MAGE.* 
Mineral LULU GLASER in LOVE’S PIL-jI Mrs; Clarence Smith is in 

■Wells attending the meeting of the GRIMAGE.
Kelieccah loiige. | ------ o ~

, . .  o_ _ _  j  Mrs. F. W. Stone of I.ame.«a is vis-
S. B. McClure was in .'\marillo Sat- iting with her son and daughter. Jack;schools for three days, 

urday. and Miss Tress, who are students in '
o the Normal.

W'ait for those cheap apples next ------ o------
■week. Not over $1.25 per bushel. . I Mrs. Fowler of Lockney visited her

1 Ted Reid visiteil at his home in Tul- 
I ia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Amarillo 5lunduy.

K. Bain were in Hurry Starr returned to the city o& 
Tuesday and entered the Normal. Mr. 

___  Starr has been teaching in tho rural

Profs. 11. W'. Morehxdt and H. W.
Geller returned yesterday from Arm
strong county where they visited the “ Pity the

Tuesday.
------ o ----

Judge B. Frank Buie will leave Sat
urday for a

“THE RED CIRCLE
Poor.” . Photoplay

i Marriage licenses were'Issued Sat- •chools In the central part of the state, 
j urday night by C’lerk T. V. Reeves to! — o——

chapter 2, y,  Ij»ymun ami Miss Bessie How-' Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word, Mias Lola 
House, and W.G. Word left Sunday for the

— . . stock show in Houston.

D. N. REDBURN
— o------  ^

daughter. Miss Ruby, who is attending
the Normal,

Frank Sims and son Ernest were in_> ------ o——
Amarillo this week on business. j I want your hauling.

. ____o------  R. E. Foster.
J. R. Cullum was in Amarillo on

I do all kinds.
tf

was
business Thursday night.

------- o— ■
Austin King of Amarillo was in the 

city Sunday.
------ o------

were
"JULIUS C.'VESAR’ the magnificent 

photo classic at the Photoplay Housb H. Stilwell and family 
Saturday. Both afternoon and night. Amarillo callers Thursday.

------ o------- _ ■  ̂ -------0-------
Hensley was In Amarillo PATRIOT AND THE SPY Satur-Ohmer 

Thursday night.

U. S. Gober was in Amarillo Thurs
day.

day night HAPPY HOUR.
------ o------

Morten McKnight left Thursday for 
his home in Veedersb'urg, Iml., having 
received word of the serious illness of 

PATRIOT AND THE SPY Satur-lhis father, who is 92 years old. He

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson were in 
ten days business trip Amarilfo Monday <s’here she 

to Austin and San Antonio. • treatments for her eyes.

Mrs. R. ‘McGee entertainwl Friday , ,
took evening at a three course dinner in Neville Hem is visiting at the homo 

(honor of Mr. McGee’s birthday. ' of his parents at McLean.

H
V? 1

A ' c

I

■day night H.APPY' HOUR-
------ o------

Bill Armstrong was in Amarillo on 
Friday. \

P. D. Hanna was in Amarillo Thurs
day and Friday.

IxMk at those nice oil stoves. No 
wicks. Just a nice blue flame. No 
smoke. The latest.

~  D. N. REDBURN
o —

Enoch Wilson was in Sweetwater 
Thursday and Friday.

------ o —

has not been home for 17 years.

W. G. Mathew left Friday for hit 
home in Bowdle. S. D., after a three 
days business trip to the city, He 
owns land near Umbargei’.

----- 0----- -
Remember the Schuberts are coming 

Saturday night, April 1st. It
— —o----- -

C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo was in
the city Friday.

------o------
C. N. Harrison was in Amarillo Fri

day.

Miss Lamb was in Amarillo Thurs
day. »

----- 0----
“ The Girl and the Game”  failing to 

arrive this week, will be shown on next 
Mondsy as usual. Chapters 5 alhd 6. 
Two episodes instead of one, will repay 
you for your patience in waiting. Two 
chapters Monday. No advance in 
prices.

o ■ -
P. A. Wiggins and family left Thurw 

day for Ft. Worth.
------ o -

Travis Shaw and family were in Am. 
arillo Thursday.

- ------ o----
The Schuberts will appear at the 

Normal auditorium Saturday night, 
April lat.

i J "

All kinds of hauling 
Foster.

------ o------
W. H. Younger was 

Thursday.

Phone 79, Bob 
tf

in Amarillo

Luke and MiM*Mesdames Cullum, --------------
Ritchie were Amarillo callers Tsura-|day
day.

----- 0-----
See' America’s greatest-aUr FRI

DAY night at the HAPPY HOUR, 
l u l u  GLASER in LOVE’S PIL- 
•GRIMACE.

Miss Fowler accompanied Misaes 
Fredia Griffin and Mac Foster to TuV 
la Saturday where they viaited over 
Sunday at the homes of their parents.

-------o ------
Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Amarillo 

Thursday in the interest of the mis 
sionary work of the Baptist church. 

------0------
Mr. tyid Mrs. Oorden Holden of Cas

tro county wgre in the city Monday.
------ o------

Millard W’ord, Gordon Holden and 
W. D. Howren were in Amarillo Tuet-

Fresh fish at Vettsk’s Market. 
Phone 12.

<> '■
tfi

Mh . Chat. Harter retoraed Sunday 
Tahoka where the TieUed at the 

home of her parenta.

Mrs. M. H. Standlee of Higgins, who 
has been visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Tomer, for the past three: 
weeks left for her home Monday.

EVERY WOMAN now recognizes the- 
importance o f “ dressing her best”  at all 
times.  ̂She needs only to be told WHERE 
to find the things to make a good,appear
ance. We can promise all women that at 
our store they • will find just the correct 
styles, the good quality and the reasonable 
prices that will make in easy for them to 
make their selections. Test our words by 
visiting our store.

EVERY MAN will find OUR store to 
i  be HIS store for buying clothes.

REMEMBER:
That we are still receiving each week, a number o f ladies spring suits,
a n d  e a c h  week we find it harder to get the desired styles and patterns,
if you are contemplating buying a spring suit we would advise that you 
not delay any longer but come in now and let us fit you up. ■

We are also .carrying a very complete line o f staple and fancy skirts,
when-in need of anything* in this line be snre and come in and look over before placing your order.

It being only a very short time till yon are going to have occasion to wear a nice spring suit, 
urge the men to come in and place their order now with us, as, if we can’t fit you out of stock, we 
t«ke your order and give yon aomething that will please you in the way of a Tailored Suit. We re 
sent Lamm *  Co., as well as ,1. I.. Taylor & Co . we don’t feel that either of these concerns haVe an e
when it comes to tailoring clothes for men.

repre-
eqnal

J. £ . Winkateui aad Jo« Foatar 
>ara in Amarillo Tnaaday on boat-1 Redfearn & Company
Saa L K. Bfeka for tm n.
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WOMAN LOOPS TME LOOP
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( I PAIGE'‘6heStmlard(iMuemdCl̂ aliiy

Approved—by Thousands of User:

.N*

A N TO N 'J ' NO\ EI.LI 
m the Role of Caesar at ,

.P H O T O P l^ > ' HOUSE 
S*turday, March 23thf-both eveninr; 
and night.  ̂ "

Admission 13c and 23c.
Benefit of Cousins and Sesame Lit*f- 
ary Cocielies of \ ’̂. I . S. N. C.

\ •

A.v wc remarked sevei^w eeks ago—  
' ’The I'aige ‘Six 4(V is a ^ o d  car -r -  not 

merely because we say so — but bo- 
caiise it’s owners have dcnhitely cs- 
ta]»ir>TieiT tins goodness In 'tlie\^ 
ing tests of niore than a,full ^ i r ’s 
road work.”

If you stop and coytsider the matter foi^ 
one minute’, yon will agree that no 
automobile can be termed a success 
until it has been tried and approved 
by owners.

Factory tests arc all right —  and very 
necessary so far as they go. 

r.ijt a car otily proves itself under the 
strain and stress o f day in and day 
out service.

So, there is one little point that it may 
be well for you to bear in mind,

year there arc a number of “ ex- 
perimentaP six cylinder cars on the 
marLct.

These qars, with their n ew '“ theories”
■ and new engineering features, may —  

in time —  prove altogether practical 
in every way.

lut until that time come.s— until these 
si^es have been thoroughly "tried out” 
iii\flie hands of users— the prudent 
maii^will be inclined to buy the car“ 
with aTangible record of accomplish
ment behind it.

The Paige “ Six 46”  is an eminently safe 
aut,omobilc investment. .

Paig:e>D ctroit M o to r  C ar C om p a n y , D etro it , MU

Tafr* Uod\ lllow.

(Dr. Fvv in Jfwi.sh Monitor.)
K.x-I‘ resident Howard Taft Iradf six 

other «x-preMi^ents pf .\merican Bar 
a»»ociatiun in protesting against the. 
election of Louis D, Brandeis to the' 
supreme court bench. We belieVe it i 
conies with rather bad grace from Prof; 
Taft, sincc'^he himselfwas a'caraiitate' 
for the place. But Taft has always 
l.een a friend of the Jews. an<f we can-! 
not credit this action to any anti-setr.i-i 
tic feeling. There are certainly p<.>w-: 
irful intere-ti WA»rking ag3*inst Bran-1 
dei.x. and tH'..- Ja»t .■»c*eir.> to l>e the. 
stronger-t cf ar.v of the bli.ws that his 
candidacy ha> \et rev■eivt̂ .̂ Although 
his hearing has i>een clo.sed. it has' 
{.gain U'en i'eopi‘nniJ and the deterntin- 
•■d effort-uryai+T-v him are Vather dis-, 
euuraging.. Of all that has )>e«n said 
and written, not one specific unethical' 
transaction has been shown, alnd this 
fart may !•« the salvation in hisrarger., 
One begins to wonder whether Bran- 
deis will lie a martyr to the “ inter-; 
esls;"

M(s8 Lucille Taft has been perfect
ing herself in the art of flying under 
the direction of Avmtur B i^ h e . Re- 
cewiy'M iss Taft sneaked the machine 
out ahen noheshr"^ as looking and 
made three speitacular lupps at a 
height of S.OtKi fetl.

TO EAT TWELVE TIMES A DAT'

Surgeans Make a Stomack for a Bal
timore Man That is Smaller Than 

.Tennis Ball.

Pa!l;aore.—Surgeons connected with 
the Vnlversity hospital are much in
let ested in an operation performed 
several days ago. «heii a large por
tion of (he stomach of Harold U. 
Arnold was removed an^ a new diges
tive organ, formed from the unaffect
ed tissues, slightly smaller than the 
ordinary unnis ball, tsar'pul in Us 
place.

Uis cdniiltlon la now greatly^ni- 
proTcd and he receives predigested 
food through a glass tube.

In the event of'the  complete rei-os- 
ery of Arnold, he will have to receive 
nourishment at least a doten limes 
a day because of the minuteness of 
his stoinach. It is so small now that 
It will only contain the amount of 
liquid held by an ordinary teacup.

E. Burroughs
2 N
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SHELLS KILL 500 CIViUANS * jr L lf .<  CAK.XAR"
Do You Know That.

Thie United" Slates Public Health 
Service hat trapped 615,744 rodents 
in New Orleans in the past IS.montht?

The careless sneezer is the great 
grip spreader?

Open air is the best spring tonic?
Typhoid fever is a disease peculiar; 

to man ? - .
Measles kill over 11,000 .American j 

children annually ? ;
“  There has not been a single case of 
yellow fever in the United States since! 
190.7?

Our Town Don’t Want.—

We don’t' want any loafers in this 
town. » j

We don’t want any knockers. i
We don’t want any liars.
We don’t want any gossips.
We don’t want any thieves or ro

gues. . :
We don’t want any lawless rowdies.
We cion’t want any druriks or 

Sports.
We don't waat any undesirable peo. 

pie
We just want hone.st. decent, re-' 

sjH-ctahle,' law abiding men and wo
m en-that's all.

Ninety Thousand Missiles Fall in Pro 
longed Bombardment of Reims,

Is Estimate of Vfsitor.

I.x>ndon.—Visitors who -’Karo beOo 
permitted by the French military su 
tborities to go to Heims aay that 
much fresh damage bah been wrought 
by the latest bombardments'of the fa
mous cathedral city and that the ca
thedral itself has suffered still further 
despite the sandbags with which,it it 
now protected. * __

It is estimated by a special corre
spondent of the Daily Chronicle. wTio 
has just - been allowed to revisit 
Reims, that a total of 90.(hH) sheila 
have fallen uiK>n the town.

It Is believed that 500 inhabitants 
of Reims have been killed and be
tween two and three thousand Injured 
by German shells. About a hundred 
more heavy shells have struck the ca
thedral during the i>ast few months.

^  .. 

.\p i*p:t it k  m \k k s  k a t i .v g  a
PLKA.SIKK

l>oss of apiietite is the first signal of 
disorder and decay. The usual lost of 
appetite is often caused by functional 
disturbances . in the stomach. The 
stomach fails U> do the work required, 
the appetite is gone, and the luody suf
fers. Such a stoma< h needs to be 
cleansed and sweetened.

>e VHC ewatic mcaltm

MAY BAR “ PROXY”  BRIDES

New Immigration Bill Would Aboliah 
Japanese Marriages on “ Pic

ture" Plan.

Washington.—The “ proxy”  or '’ pl(> 
iure’’ bride system, by which Jap 
aiiese in this country select a tvife 
from piitures, have a friend at home 
marry b'-r by proxy, and then bring 
her Into the I'nlii-d States, is going to 
l>e a^jolished if tho new immigration 
bill becomes a law.

Between 2.000 and 2 0<»0 Jaiianese 
a omen wero brought iuto I he United 
States and Hawaii last K;ear by this 
ruethrid, Cbalrnian Burnett of the im
migration rommitteo aa|d. “ Too often 
tlieae proxy brides become slaves and 
their biishandn proceexl to obtain oth
er wives from Jaiian in the asms 
way."

SHOT KILLS AFTER 20 YEARS

•niNK: DIGESTIVE .,
Is made especially to assist the stom- 
Bch to digest food, and promote g.JhgaI-! 
thy appetit*.

This rwwady la sold on onr poaitiT* 
grtmnntm, kindly ask yon to
yiva it • trial. It la a gnnnina tonk.

Ih4ea ll.Oti For aaU by 
■Of-LAND DRUG COMPANY

Paralyzed in Youth by Bullet, Phila
delphia f4an Finally Succumbs \

I to Wound.

Phliadelphla.—After auffering from 
paralysis for 20 years as the result of 
a giinahot wound ha received viben 

: aix years old John Kama has just 
died. The death was reported to the 

I coroner'aa being due to a.gunabot 
wound.

Several years ago Karas submitted 
to an operation In the hope of ha- 
ing cured. The ballet, that bad baen 
embeddad In his aplna, was removed, 
and for a (Ima bl% conditloa eeenMd 
to improv#. Ha waa nevar abia to 
redpaln tho aae of tha lowar part of 
kta body, howarar. Tha ahootlag, 
which avantaally osaaad hla danth, wna

If a five-foot shelf of books can put 
a man’s education in the first class, 
there in one monster photoplay that 
can give him the polish of ancient 
history and travel and the culture 
that comes with the study of .\ncient 
Rome. The wonderful film classic. 
Julius raesar that will l>e shown at the 
Photoplay House Saturday is the pearl 
of all photoplays. Of deep interest 
and wonderfully thrilling it contains a 
subtle vein of educational strength 
that really is oncTif the wonders of 
modern picture results. In every land 
on the globe the story has l»een toI»l 
and retold and in every country the i 
(lEOKfiK KLRINE film a pr>Kluction 
is making wonderful progress. The 
picture tells the story as even words 
cannot convey. In India, Africa and 
even less enlightened countries the film 
is already being used in colleges and 
universities as a basis, not to -upplant 
the work of adding polish to funds’ll 
mental wlucatiftn. In more civilized 
countries—.America for example, the' 
Kleine film is as standard as the die-: 
tionary. Societies, clubs, schools.) 
churches and people of all walks of 
life demand the showing of th«- classic 
and never has there been a -word of 
disappointment from admirer, cri-- 
tic nof cenor. The film is expen-1 
lively lavishly staged and wonderfully, 
played. .Scene after scene is sholvn 
with a remarkable building of strength 
until the climax when the brain can 
scarcely absorb the mon.ster creation, j 
A hundrerl thousand dollars was a nierei 
irkidcnUiI investment before 'he first, 
cojiy o f  the film was made. The| 
highest priced stars, the most costly 
costumes and scenery as well as two 
years spent in searching archives and 
records—these were mere incidents of| 
the creation of the film which will be 
shown.*  ̂ j

The story of Julius (’ aesar is one of I 
wonderful strength and Interest. Be-| 

■fore reaching hit twentieth birthday, 
Caesar meets and falls madly in love 
. with pretty Cornelia, daughter of Lu
cius Cinna. They are soon married 
despite the advice o f their friends, 

*who well know the bitter'animousity 
'existing between SuHa, Dictator of 
Rome, and Lucius. i iie  immediate 
result of this hasty marriage it an 
annulment and the banishment from 
Rome of Caesar. Twenty years ta- 

{ter be returns at news of Sulla's death

Pharsalus where a despite l^attle takca 
place. * *

The result of this battle was the 
annihilation of Pampey's army and the 
flight of its leader into Egypt. Bark 
to Rome goes victorious Caesar to 
fight no nrore and to be made Dicta
tor for Life;

In 44 B. C. Julius Caesar now fifty- 
six years uf age, settles down to the 
administration of justice with a tem
perance and wisdom mellowed by age 
and experience. Rut Cato, intent up
on the Dictator’s destruction, hatches a 
conspiracy in which and Brutus are- 
the ring leaders. When yefled rumors 
of this reach Caesar ha refuses to af

front the dignity of the senate with 
arme<i guards and one day permits the 
opening, long watched fur by the con
spirators. Brutus touches him upon 
the shoulder and the next second a 
knife flashes in the air. Caeaar reels, 
the target of a dozen blows, “ And thou, 
too. Brutus” Then falls ('.aesar.

Pandemonium reigns. The city is 
aflame with riot and murder. Marc 
Antony, concluding his oration in the 
market place, smiles, “ Mischief, thou 
art afoot—take thou what course thou 
wilt.”

Canyon is the educational center of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

i Spring Poetry.
Do'n’t be stubborn, just surrender; 

Send ue all your legal tender.
Send us your advertising.
The result will be surprising.
Every dollar that ia sent us 
Will insure returns momentous;
If you don’t believe our poet.
Try us—the result will show it,

,Take this generous chance to try us. 
Don’t creep fortune-ward so stealthy. 
Boldly dash jn and be wealthy;
And not carelessly go by us;
Start in boldly and go faster,
Be a Vanderbuilt or Aator.
Use our paper and b« wiser;

I Try us Mr. Advertiser.

. • /  ̂ a

CL

The f̂ ea/ Live
B  v s i ^ r  
Brown
and his Pod
7 / ^ e  '

7b "th e
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%
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and plungas briskly into the caMpaiRn 
:for Um conaulahip. Ca—ar roba tha 
' Templa of Satara to aanirt manay fM  
jhia troops and purlioaas Poiapcy to

/  JThursday, March
4 to 5:30 p. m.

^'G oaas.aa 
— T sunm
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Dtmr Mr. EdUtr:—"  I wWi to trll yo« 
of ft rw«nt ox»>rience I hftii whon suffering 
from bftckache, wp«k but-k, rheumstinim 
dropsy, snd congestion the Ididneys. I 
tried ft new medirme, csllrd ‘Anurie,’ 
which has recently been discovered by Dr. 
t*terre, of whose medicine's and Surgical 
Institution in Huffalo, N. Y., you have no 
doubt heard for y(>ars. This mt'dicine 
acted upon me in a woixlrrful manner, I 
never liave taken any in<*dicine so helpful 
in such quick time. 1 do wish anyone 
who needs it would give it a trial."

(Signed) G. ll. Hsrk.
Note,—If backache, scalding urine or 

frequent urination bother or distress you 
or if uric acid in the bloo<l has caused rheu* 
matiain. lumbago, gout, neuralgia or sci* 
atica, if you suspect that you have kidney 
or bladder trouble, send 10 centi. to Doctor 
Pierce, at Invalids’ H^el, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for large trial packagc*br at all druggista 
in dO-cent paclccige.

Iniiiiiiir*

Modem BIcndiii.
Passerby—What are you kids do

ing?
City Urchin—Chimmie’s de prize 

boy in do block at runnin' across de 
street in front of de autos, and to
day he's going to do It wid 20 pounds 
of bricks and his kid lirother on bis 
back.—Puck. • ; ‘

/

The Outdoor Life.
"The doctor ttys I don't tsks 

enough interest Id outdoor pastimes "
"Are you going to profit by his sug 

gestion 7"
"Yes, I'm going to sit down sud 

frad every word on the sporting 
page.”

lurrender;
sr.

1  Beil Telephone Service i
H Keeps g balance in farm 
5  affairs, which means more 
^  profit at the end of the sea- 
s  son.
s  It sells the product;
2  Gets best prices:

I Brings supplies:
Protects the home; 

s  Helps the housewife—
“  all means have a
5  Farm Telephone c o n -  
s  nected with the B E L L  
I  SYSTEM .
5  . W rite today to our 
1 nearest Manager for in- 
s  formation.
i  THE SOUTMWESTEM 
i TELE6MPN 4 
I  TELEPNOIE COMPAIY
SiiiiiiBiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Star Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—NO WAITS !
* The Sar Barber Shop is the Mast *
* Up-to-Datc ever run in Canyon. *
* Everything clean and Sanitary at *
* all timea. If you have not tried *
* onr shop, once will convince yon *
* that our statenicnts arc correct. *■
* Give us your Isunry work. Pack* *
* ages called for and dcHvcrod. Ail *
* work fully guaranteed. *

B. Frank Buie
Attornny at Law Canyon. Tox.

Practice in all courts. Care
ful attention to non-resi
dents’ business, same as 
residents.

Fine Graft.
Madge—I don't think there’d be any 

fun In voting, anyhow.
Marjorie—Sure there would. If a 

woman you didn't like were running, 
you could get all the fudge and aoda 
you wanted out of her and then vote 
against her.—Judge. i

Nothing Like the Old Fool.
Mrs. Crawford—1 hope you son and 

daughter haven't taken up the new 
dancing.

Sirs. Crabshaw—They Indulge very 
little, my dear; but their fatber Is si 
it all the time.—Judge.

He Agreed.
"Don't you think aonien are natu 

rally more courageous than men?' 
challeugcd the champion of her sex.

"Of course." said the horrid cynic. 
"No man would dare to get off a car 
the a ay the average woman does."

Ma. C26 *
Official Statement of tha Finatcial Conditian of tba

FIRST STATE BANK
at Canyon, State of Texas, at tha close of busineas on the 7th day of March, 
1018, published in the Randall County News, a newspaper pg|ntcd'and publish
ed at Canyon, State of Texas, on the 23rd day of March, 1918. u '

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral--------------- ---------------  76,563.81
Loans,! real estate________________ ___— ----------------------------—  2,305.00
Overdrafts____ ______________________—-- ---------------------------- - 660.91
Furniture and fixtures _____...------- ---------- ----------------------------. . .  1.794..30
Due from .Approved Reserve Agents, n e t.......... ........... -̂-------- j — 61,779.36
Cash Item s_____________________— . . .  456.01
Curre'nry_______________ __________ _—  16,283.00
Specie ....... ......................... ............... _____  3,455.60 '  ̂ 14,194.61
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund , — ------------------------- - _ 930.83
Other Resources as follows: Interest in Guaranty F u n d---------  60.07

T O T A L ................................................................. ... ....................... |lflF’278.78
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid i n _______________________________________ ---3  15,000.00
Surplus F u n d ------------------------------------------------ -— ------------------  *250.78

No. t m
REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK•« •
At Canyon, in-the State of Texas,, at the cloae ol! businese on March 7, 1916:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts_________. . . . . . . . ________________ ;__________ $106,056.78

Total U. 8. bonds - _________________ . . . ______________ ____ 50,000.OO
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock ..___________________ 8,750.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank $3,600
Less amount unpaid_________________ _______$1300......... ......... . ldMO.00
Value of banking house______________ . . . __________ 20,000.00 20,000.09
Furniture and fix tu res_______ ________ . . . _______ _____. . . ___ SdlOO.O'l
Real estate owned other than banking house_______________ . . . . . . .  43,126.00
NV amount due from Federal Reserve Bank________________ ____1 4,285.06
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicago, and St. Louis______________ . . . _____ 866.99 '
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in ^

other resene cities .»______________ _____________ ’__ 6,305.20 6,(71.19
Net amount due from banks and bankers..!.._____________ ______ 6,287.78
Other checks on banks in the sarae city or town as repk>rting bank ' 982.05
Outside cheuks uml other rash items______________ ______767.18'
Fractioral ourren v. nickles  ̂ and cents__ ________________126.50 m 898.68

Undivided Profits, net
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net----------: . . . ---------  4,798.31
Individual l)ept>sits, subject to check. ---------------- — :-------:------  115,604.59
Time Certificates of Deposit---------;----- — .—  ----------- ------------- 11.50*2.26
Cashier’s (!hecks__________________________ _________________ — 811.35
Other Lml^ilities a.s follows: Suspense   ------------------— . — —  11.81

rO T A L ................. - ..................... i ....... ........................................  1148,278.78
ATK OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF RANDALL, We. R. G, Oldhlim as presi-

TOT 
STATF

dent and W. D. Monel as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that tjie above sutement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. G. OLDHAM, President.
W. D. MORRKL. Cashier.

Sub«cril>cd and sworn to before me, Jhis ICth (lay of March, A. D., 1916
W. J. FLESHER,

Notary Public Randall County, Texas
CORRECT—AtUst;
'  rel, Di*^tors. -

R. G. Oldham, L. A. Pierce, Grady Oldham, W. D. Mor-

Swinebreeders* Meeting. March Winds.

Federal Reserve Notes . . . . ______________ ________ _____ ______ I . .  lOO.OO
Coiii and ctrtificutes__ ______ :__________________ y__________ . . .  6,081,75
Legal-leader _________________________________ . . . . . ____ 495.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer.____ _______________________ . . . . . ______________  2dM)0.00

TOTAL .............. ............. .................. .......................... $-261,479.2^
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ____________ _________ ________ _____ _______ 50.000.00
Surplus fu n d ________1________________ ________________________  10,000.00
Reserve ________  _ _______ i ___________________________  7,683.96
l êss current cxp«.‘nsoi, interest, and taxes paid.________.4,609.03 3,074.93
Circulating notes outstanding _________ _______________________ _ 49,400.00
Net amount due to approved reserve agents in other reserve cities , 381.53
Due to banks and l>ankera______________________________________ 25.61
Individual deposits rubject to check ___________. . . . . ______ ____ 115,806.39
Certificates of deposit due hi less than 30 d a y s . . . . . . ___________ . '  3,045.11
Cashier’s checks outstanding__ __________ ;____. . _____ . . . . __. . .  748.43
Total demand deposits, Items, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 119,098.93
Certificates of deposit__________ ____________ __________ _______ 9,973.68
Notes and ItUU rediscounted elsewhere than at Federal Reserv bank 22184.70 
Bills payable, ircluding obligations representing money borrowed 17,000.00Following is the joint program for Oh. March is bad and boisterour, 

the meeting of the Swinebreeders’ As-  ̂and rude and rough and roistcrous,
sociation and County Demonstration she’s like a*dippy squaw; she howls TOT.VI............................................................................................... $‘261,479.28
agentSî Jt*} be held in Memphis oh Fri-jaround us frightfully, and blows our,gTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF RANDALL, ss I. D. A. Park. Cashier 
day and Saturday, March 24 and 25: | hats off spitefully, the worst you ever ,,f above named bank, do solemnly swoar that the above statement is true 

Friday, March 24. (saw. And as our lids go fluttering,'^ the best of my knowledge and belief, IK A. PARK, Cashier
Association called to order »»y Pres-.the language we are muttering the air

around us taints; of course it’s rather 
Quig'.ey, rude in us to use oats platitinous, but

ident J. F. Brn-Poy.
Welcome address—W B.

Memphis. - I then we are^not saints. We paw,
President’s nii'i Mcretary’s reports a-oun I a • ! -swear aga ii, and long for 

and-enrollment of members. sunnm r j,ii again, for bi.-i xc.- v.arm
Possibilities of the Panhandle in Pro- and sweet; we think.we’ll then he hap- 

fitable Pork Production’’— J. L. Pope, pier, but douliless we’ll be sevappier, 
editor, Amarillo. | when summer brings its heat. Our

SubscriL'ed arid sworn to before me this 17th day of March, 1916.
' ' C. N. HARRISON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:—L. T. Lester, J. T. Burnett, C, D. Lester, Directors.

Cut Back the Peach Trees.

IN OLDEN TIMES.

r “

Rector Lester
Attorney at Law 

General Practice. Special At- • 
tention to non'resident husiness. * 

Office in Court House 
Canyon, Texas

.............. cut back from one-half to two-thirds
This offers an excellent opportunity' ‘ »>e past season’s growth, and wh^n

"There isn't much chance for an old 
man."

"That's so; It's getting so that % 
man can't get a Job after he gets to be 
seven or eight hundred years old."

An Irate Husband.
H e save h ii wife an angry look, 

Vned lunaiiaae far from  nice.
It oeema the dame hla rasur took 

T o  ahave aome lee.

Flesher & Flesher
* LAWYERS •
* Complete Abotract of all Randall *
* connty landa. *
* All kinds of Insurance. *

Dr., S. L. Ingham
• DENTIST •
* The Careful and ConoerrutlTO *
* Preservation of the Nsthrsl *
• Teoth X Specialty. * •

Sartorial Note.
She—rWonien are more rcaourceful 

than men.
He—I guess that'a right. A man has 

to get his clothes made to flt his shape, 
but a woman can get her shape made 
to fit her clothes.

thrifty condition. This is made pos
sible only by yearly pruning to insure 

The peach crop for 1916 will total ‘ ^rifty new growth. In commercial 
zero. The buds were killed by late culture it is the practics to y w ly  

“ How to Encourage ProfiUble Hog language will be virorous, when our f.n  growth and cold weather 
Raising”—General discussion led by sore legs are chiggerous, when ants 
Mr. Alexander, Childce.ss and Will M. crawl up our backs; we'll still bo cuss- renew the tops. I<ong, spreading weather has injured the fruit
Midkiff, Memphis. _  jing drearily, while we are swatting, |jn,bs of old peach trees break easily, î ûds, everything is cut back down to
sVeeed in Raising Pork for the Mar- wearily, the flies that stick like wax. with their own weight ane that of fruit. * one-half .inches in dia-
ket’’—Generarl discussion led by Mr. Our discontent’s inherited; weh and out Cutting back will renew the top and melcr.
Manly, Clarendon. 'roasts unmerited, to all that comes keep the weight of limbs closer to the During March or early April the

“ Ways and means of Securing Co- along; instead of smiling merrily, we trunk. " peach trees may be cut back severely
operation Between Land-Owners and yelp and say, “ yea. verily, whatever is jh e  fruit of the peach is borne on ;‘  ̂care is token to cut to thrifty shoots
Tenants in the Business”  — William in MUreng.”  Man ought to face things wood of the previous season’s growth.^®*" •’ “ dt. Many a desirable tree—
Ganzer, district agent, Denton. |cheerfully; complaining always, tear- ^ tree that has lieen cut bark* h«vg perhaps a family fayoritg^-Bmy be

“ Rotation system for pasturage"— fully, betrays the spineless rube; man’s ,  much or more new wood proper
General discussion led by Major W. head is largely ivory and he for sense will the uncut one that produeer'uitvTpcuning.—George 0. Greene.
J, Duffel, Claude. |must strive or he l»ecomes a hopeless thrifty wood far out from the main* -------------------

“ Diseases of the Hog and their boob. WALT MASON. trunk. It is commonly said that] Tha (WalBa That Oms NM iMIMI Thi Bh0
T re .tm en t"-(a ) “ Cholera"-Dr. Jar-; ------------------- peach trees are short-llv«l. The
rell. State Veterinarian, Ft. Worth. ̂  Very few of the RepuUicans jump-' atotement is true if the trees are given
(b) “ Worms”—Dr. W. C. Dickey, cd upon the elastic frxme of Mr.-Taft-^z>nly the ordinary treatmenL A num-  ̂wok toe tka ■Maunte ft. w: GBoWu ai«.
Memphis. (c )—“ Prevention of dis- 'K.< ause ,lid not .’’nth into n war with ber of peach orchards in Kansas aTej
eases” —̂Dr. Frank R. Jones,_ U. S. Mexico.—Chicago Daily News. ifrom 20 to 30 years old and still in a ' COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.
Veterinary, Field agent of A. &.

Doors for FarVowing I

Seeing Her Lawyer.
"Thie client of mine is modest in her 

demands."
"What does she want?"
"Wants me to get her a partial di

vorce with the chstody of stout |300,- 
000.”

How He Guessed.
“How did you ever guess that roaes 

are my favorite flowersT” -ahe- -̂ex- 
clatmed.

"It was easy,”  be replied. "I in
quired the prices, and found that rosea 
are the most expensive."

If you intend 
to have a sale 
iet onr prices

Sale 
Bills 
P R IN T E D

W esrefixed for tuniinff 
out work of this fund 
in double*quick time.

a*

V-AYA la the beat thing to hava la 
year Komm of office for cleeafaic the 
fsniltura sad to sea w h «  iwooptag 
eanots sad rags. At ^  Novs offles.

Waiting for the Day.
“Yliat makes you keep going to 

hear that.great exborter? Aren't you 
converted yet?"

“Yes. But 1 want to be on hand 
when he gets ready to giva all his 
wealth away tq the poor."

Contrariwise.
"That bad orator certainly went con

trary to his intentions."
"How s o r
"He murdered a good speech whtla 

trying to deliver IL"

qpllege.
“ Concrete 

Pens”—General discussion led by Har
ry A. Nelson, Miami.

“ Does Tankage Disseminate hog 
Cholera?”—General discussion led by 
C. C. French, agent AnimaLHusban- 
dry Clubs, College Station.

General reception at the High 
school building. \

“ Domestic Science in Public School” 
—Mrs. Daisy M. Franzi«<r, College 
Station.

“ Agricultural and Manual Training 
in Public schools”—T. O. Walton, Chief 
Division of Farm Demonstration work 
College Station.

Saturday, March 25.
Meeting called to order by William 

Ganzer, District Agent.
Welcome Address — A. W. Read, 

Secretory Commercial Club.
Response— Sam Milliams Co^unty 

Agent, Clarendon. '
“ Agronomy"— William Ganzer, Dis

trict agent.
“ Dairying and Silos”—Prof. R. L. 

Pough, A. & M. College.
“ Farm 'Terracing'’—R. E. Mann, 

County Agent, Childress.
“ Prevention and Treatment of Hog 

Cholera”—Dr. Frank R. Jones, A. & 
M. College.

"Seed Selection”—Lutheu T, Hunter. 
Couqty Agent. Wellington.

“ Prepartoness necessary in Agricul
ture"—T. 0. Walton, Chief Division 
Farm Demonstration work. College > 
Station. I

“•Woman’s Work”-^Mrs. Dsijy M. 
Frasier, A. & M. College, •

"Agricultural Clubq”—II. II, Wil
liamson, State agent in Club work, of 
College Station.

“ Marketing the Panhandle Grain 
crop”— Sam Williams, County Agent, 
Clarendon.

"Pig and Baby Beef Clubs”—C- C. 
French, Agent, A. A M.

“ Peanuts as a Money Crop”—Will 
M. Midkiff, County Agent, Memphis

(■■•TTlcM HUhr 
. a. J. Tab*.-*'* Co.

[PRINCE ALBERI

TOBACCO IS f  .tPARED v 
fORSMOKF'.oUNOERTHE J 
PROCES*' JISCOVEREOIN - 
MAKIKj EXPERIMENTS TO , 
PRODUCE THE MOST OE " 
LI j HTFUL a n d  WHOLE- 
.'OME TOBACCO E0RCI6-

rVlTLl K fP t

PROCESS PATENTED 
JULY 30"2* 1907.

R. J. RIY : T: r;.:aw vonpamy:
WIN STON Sal E M. N.C. U. S. A.

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE*

Why
Prince Albert 

meets men’s tastes 
all’over .the world I
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert so good in a pipe 
or rolled into a cigarette that 
its popu larity is  n ow  uni
v ersa l! It satisfies all smoke 
desires 1 This patented process, 
which also removes bite and 
parch, is controlled by us. No 
other tobacco can be like —_

A Camman Naad. ,
"Wa mnat hava aa organ to support 

■a,* aaid tha practical polltldaa.
"Just what 1 was aaylag to m j 

BKNikoy," oboorvad tha lUnaraat aual-

Mr. KipUng’a outburst about tha ax. 
tarminatlan of Oanaany indieataa that 
aomabody should givo him a -laaap snd 
aa aiabralla.—Boaton 'Tranacript

Fringe Albert
Liaien :
h • coar la ckaoaa llta tkopa
•a4 oaiur of ------braoai
la ioUlala Ik# Friatc* Albori 
iMy ro4 Um. 4a( it i* imaa«n4/« 
!• ioiltata Ika flavor of Priaca 
Alkart tokacca I Tlta.»alantaa aracng arotacW Ikotf

the nptional joy omohe

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes 
for years, have ^brought them "back to the tune of 
Prince Alberti Get yours out, for your confidence 
never will be abused I W e tell you PiW e Albert will 
set pipe free the tenderest tongue 1

And smoked in a makin’s cigarette, Prince Albert is so 
refreshing and delightful thgt it gives you a new idea of 
cigarette happiness. Any way you ̂ >upPrinoe Albeit, it 
wffl win you quick as a flash—;it’s so good and so friendly!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WmMoMm, N. C

hrt M4trag Hmt, l#r< 'kmmmtmm
mmtrnd mmd ktif-pmmmStlm
aeeeg orvow-iiaee hmmtUur ■paafo.tMMp
ISkit

■ A t

\
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CLASSIFIED ADS
--------------- FOR SALE ------------—

For Sale 
eow, frcah.

-N ice jrounf 
Welton’ Wina.

milk
tf

For Sale—25 mulea and horses.
A- Harbiaon. . t f ,

----- a. (
For Sale—Locust trees, 5c to 25c 

each. .̂ Mso alfalfa hay. John Knifht.

Far Sale -<>40 acres 2Mi miles frora 
VvUmhar^i'i ■ '  Well improved, fully 95 

cent tillable, clear from debt, ru*r- 
' anteed title. Price $30 per acre. E. _

W. Kiehn, Schulenburit, Texas. It4i
=’ .

For Sale—Toilet paper, special while 
it lasta Bifc rolls only 5c each at the 
Newt office.

For rent—Furnished room. 2 blocks 
west of the*square. Mrs. D. W. Miles.

51p3
K ___L_. . '
For sale—White orphington tgg%. 

fl.OO per getting. E. Burroughs. 51-2

For Sale 
yoang calf.

-Fine Jersey 
Phone 42?

cow with

.BARGAIN PRICES. On a Sears 
Motor‘d car. Ford spark coil, iron bed- 
ktaads. springs and matresses, dress- 
era, chairs, ubles, dishes, comforU, 
blankeU. etc., also Majestic hotel 
range. Cheap for cash. Geo. A. 
Brandon. 5^2

* For Sale at a Bargain—S32 acres 
•f good land, a-ell improved, plenty of 
gead water, 275 acres of wheat. This 
land lies 10 miles west of Canyon. Tex- 
sm, and IVi miim northwest o f Um- 
bargcr. W’ ill tekf $5000., Cash, if 
taken at once. Would not sell for 

' this low price, but need the cash. 
Address A. M. Ballew, Hala, Mo.,whaat 
gees with farm. * 52t4

I

<

Here First Next Week
FO? R E V f --------

LOCAL NOTES.

Far Rent—Nice 3 room furnished 
hoose one block from Normal. Mrs. 
C. M. Thomas. ■ tf

A too was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Jeffries Monday.

------ 0------
E. Edmonds delivered 24 One steers 

iir the city this week which he had 
sold to Otus Turner for shipment. He 
had been feeding the steers and they 
were in excellent condition.

------ o------ ,

I paper makers are carrying on in a way |Moving Back to Randall Ceoaty.
I to imj>ly that they consider themselves' 

Roberta and fam ilylu^ved in \-ery kind-hearted to permit anybody |

Short Snatches from Everywhere. Short Snatches from Everywhere

Gpn. Funston had to swim riversS. E. Roberta and family~ai^ved in very kind-hearted to permit anybody | The Democratic party is said to be 
the city this week from Winsor, Mo., to buy paper at all; paper is becoming unanimously in favor of Boss Barnesiin his pursuit of Aguinaldo, but iis 
and will make their home in the Pan- mo precious that the aannufaqturers are the permanent chairman of the following Villa he will have to navigstw 
handle once more. Mr. Roberts is inclined to hold their reserve stocks Republican National convention.—Bos-Jthe dust mostly.— Dallas News, 
well known among the old time ^csi- for souvenirs. ton Transcript. —Z * Why not send Col. House 'down to
dents of the city. He come hare from| — :--------------- - — ,, Little Holland finds compensation Mexico to tranquilize things? Just

I

For Rent—Furnished cottage. 5; 
Mras. bath, sleeping porch, modern j

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowen o f Amaril
lo was in the city Sunday. *

— — o ----------  -

Judge C  E. Coss has moved 
conveniences. Near the Normal. Price I ^ouse to the lots just east of 
rcasenalde, Phone 231. : Christian church. He will make

tensive improvements, enlarging 
home.

Amarillo on a load of lumbe^with L.j 
G. Conner when there were only four 
or five families in the coupty. He was 
the first man to start 4  store in the 
city of Canyon

Forget

Mr. Roberts is a both er 'o f MrIS. W.
his F. Heller and Mis. John Knight and 
the has many friends in the city who wel-

Forget the faults of others.
Forget as many disagreeable things 

as you can.
Forget your enemies, and remember 

your friends.
Forget all gossip as soojt. as you

for its troubles as 
l*Holland-American 
pany's divided for 
rent. In 1914 it 
Herald.

a neutral. The see how he put an end to the great 
Steamship com- European war.—Lbs Angeles Times. 
1915 was 50 per According to a decision of the Unit- 
was 17.—Boston ed States district court at Baltimore* 

I the corporation known as American

i ' - ’

FOUND

ex- come him amLIlig family back to the hear it, or before. ,
the city. /  “n" '  Forget doubts and fears, and remom.

J
Found—Hand l>ag south of town, 

the News office.
At I Fire Inspector Here.

WANTED-

Sunday was W. B. Campbell’s 53th, , /
birthday, which was celebrated by a; State 
big turkey dinner to which the follow-' Austin

Fire Insp^tor 
in the citywas

ber hopes and faiths.
Forget your own failure.-), and re

member your successes.
Barrow, of> Forget the pin-pricks, slights and 

Tugaiiay id^j trivial offenses incident to all life.

Wanted—House near the Normal 
large enough for few roomers and 
baarders. Address f*. 'O. Box 46d. 
Amarillo. tf

ling guests were invited: Messrs, and{spacting the new Normal builitblg. Un-j XForget to do anyone an injuo’ * but
der the law all plans for stata build- remembor to Mo everyone a kindness.' 
ing must be api^ved by the insurance' Forget the eVil people of history, and

King George of England gave as a 
coronation gift to the emperor'of Ja
pan a horse. Coming ifrom king 
George, we interpret this as a “ delib- 
(N. Y.) Union and Advertiser.

Any nation that can protiuce a Rus
sian ballet with one hand and take 
Erzerum with the other is a con»id-, 
enable agglomeration.—Chioago Daily 

I News. •

Can”  can can.—NewJTork Evening 
Sun.

COME TO CANYON TO UVE. /

; Mesdames J. H. Archambeau, Ekl Har- 
irell. Bob Stratton. Clyde McElroy, Mrs. 
j Barks and Mrs. Neeley Brady of Am- 
I arillo. '

Parent-Taachers Meeting.

LOST

Loat-Between Canyon and I- E .jp h , p^cp is right.

Why be trpubled with dirty ga.so- 
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you.

Sims home on creek road man’a brown •
tf

department before conatruction and 
after completion muat stand the in
spection of this department before ac
cepted by the state authorities., __

While here Mr. Barrow prepared a 
' report from which the insurance rate 
!on the new building will be made if|have seen, read or heard and remem-

remember the good ones who have 
mode the world l>etter.

Forget all bitterness, cyncism. mis
anthropy. and remember kindness.phi- 

I lanthropy and helpfulness.
I -Forget whatever uncleanness you

Miss Ijimb announces the meeting 
of the parenU teachers association at I 
the .Normal auditorium Frblay after- 
ni>on of this week at 3:00 o clock.

AH parents and others intereste.1 in 
chlldi;ain *re invited to l>e present.

and checked maekinaw. Finder bring! Neeley Brady of
to News office for reward. , this week at the J. H. Archam-

'  : beau home. She will be remembered
Taken up .4ny one having lost a, ^  ,  former resident of Canyon, the 

ninteen fifteen (1915> calf can > e cu re ;^ ,^ ^ ^  ^  MuWrow. 
giving full description

I the Board of Regenta, decides to in- 
Amarillo is J sure the building. v ,

by
Frank Watson. City.

to|
Itfl

City ElecMon Native. *
■ “ ' "■

I' The State of Texas, County af Ran 
jdall. Notice is hereby given fhat an

ber the health, purity, chastity and 
goo<iness. , _

Forget the pains you may have siif-^ 
fered, and remcmlier the heaRh and' 
painlessness you have enjoyed for 
years.

Forget the dark aspect of

Rain Falling Today.

There was a light shower of rain 
alxiut five o’clock this mornin. As we 
go to press at 10:.30 there is a steady 

nature, ilownpour. Indication^ are favorable
election will be hdld on the F in i Toes- 1 save in so far as to avoid perils, and for a good rain.

•‘ FRANK MAYO (PATMĵ .
VlTio is starring with Ruth Roland in "

" T H E  R E D  C IR C L E "
Each Tuesday at. Photoplay House

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS .
Clark Dowlen bought a new Dodge'day in April, 1916, the same be^g the remember the harvests and sunshine.

Fcr Representative 12Srd district— 
T .J . TILTON —

lA.

For District Attorney—
h e n r y  b is h o p .
E. T. MILLER 

For County Judge—
C. R. FLESHER 
A. N. HENSON 
CYRUS EAKMAN

Bros, car'Saturday. 
• ♦

Big Parts Fire Tuesday. I

Tuesday 
thei 

k̂s of) 
lion

7th day of said month within the City 
limits of Canyon City, Texas, for tho 

• purpose df electing tho following o f
ficers, to-wit; ■“

One City Alderman for Ward No. 
was swept by firo One to fill the place held by C. S. 
Fuly *10.000 people Dison, whose term of office expires at 

me<. The fire swept 30 time; One Alderman for Ward No. 
ildings, including a large Two to fill the place How held by J.

of office

-Texas,
night.

Forget , blasphemies and yulgar 
words, and remember the clean and 
splendid words of our noble English 
language.
— Forget the~crimes told in the daily 
press, and remember the millions of 
decent-people who art honestly doing 
their duty.

Forget your own gloomy moods, 
dark hours, pressimism and despair,

X .

For County and District Clerk. 
T. V. REEVES

ments.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. H. (Bud) JOWELL 

K CHARLES H. STRATTON 
^  ' J. E. ROGERS 

wC a . JENNIN(iS 
’  OSCAR I. SMITH

f'the business sectioti. jE . Winkelman, whose term
fires Tuesday were re-l«*P>r«" that time; and One Alder- and remember your brightest hours 

d InBgKinney, Tulsa and Hobart. Three, to fill th* place and your noblest visions.— Spare Mo-
windH^s high all day, which was.*’®'  ̂ I**!*! S-'R. Ortffln, «'hose term

repsnnsibic ftfr the spreading of the*®^ office will expire at that time, 
flames io these towns. 1 Sa*«l election will be held uiider the

, general election laws of this stl#*> m>d

■J

— I the returns thereof made to the Mayor

60 NO FARTHER
'Their laheritance. |

The babies of the warring nations 
will reveive the burden of the war'

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. W, T. GARRETT. 
(MISS) IVA M. BUIE 
8. H. HEYSER

For County Assessor—
J.C . BLACK

V f

7.
The Evidence is at Your Doer.

jo f Canyon Cityg Taxaa. , ’ ^  . inheritance.
-Witnem my h ^  thi. the 6tB dey .of, ^ ê Unfver-

> March, 1916. -  ;  ' [sity of Wisconsin, estimates the

Mayor o f Canyon City, Texas
Attest, C. R. Pleshcr, City Seertary,

Predoua Paper.
r T Canyon proof Is what you want and 

the statement of this highly respected 
resident will banish all doubt:

sity of Wiscofuin, estimates the na
tional debts of Great Britain, France 
and Germany at the end of 1915, giv- 

j ing the total as $10,419,000,(X)0 for 
I the United Kingdom, 17,275,000,000 for 
I Germany, and'- $10314,000,000 for 
France. He points out that these

For Animal and Hid# Inspector: 
R. E. FOSTER

ilerefard Woman Buraed to Death.

1. Mrs. Baacom Hughes of Hereford 
was burned to death Mpnday while 
rendering lard. An explosion of gas 
or the catching on fire of the grease' 
enneed her cloUdag to be caught on 
fire. Before asslaUnce reached her, 
her body was horrIMy bumod, roault- 
lag in ^ t h .

H w  qnick aaaistaiwa af noigbbort 
anmd the little hnbf and jroang girf, 

wtth the heme from the

Grand Saline Sun: If gasol|pecon-. figures do not include the local debts 
.tinues to ^  up, and print pappr con-1 of these nations at the beginning of 
Itinues to go tip, and linotype metal the war. “ * "  • Kw
I continues to go up, and printing inksj No wondar the statesmen o f Eu- 

carpaot^, Arkansaw'^^y^^f some country news-J rope are worrying about the increase
I had pains. papers are going to blow up )f  their in infant mortality. The fewer ba- 

, . . sultpcribers don’t coma In and pay up. bias, the fewer workers—it will take
ttp dides,. which bothered me a groat' Prssa in Dallas News— T̂ho millions of men to pay o ff even the

3 ' -T
th^small of n

Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
dhreie^ sad they did me much good.**

Da'NovaoOwr n ,  1915, Mr. Ba.ley

hr tho
ity U

ef ^rs.

print paper problem is becoming ser-. interest on the debts, 
ious. Befors the wnr mos(| o f ns { And the war is not yet done. Whnt 
fondly belisvsd the foroeasts o f oa r . the principal .of this strange inherit- 
ov̂ n country and (Canada supplied prae-'anee will amount to is too enormous 

suid:« **I ^ v e  the same faith in Doan's jtically all ouf wood pulp rapuirsMbnis,' for understandlngz-^Tampa (Fla.) Tri- 
today as when I gave my hence our print paper supply wus ns* buna. 

lUilpmmendation for them. They, mired for a long Umo. But now we 
fsiled to relieve me when | are. told that so much of our wood 

k s^  them." I pulp comae fram Norway, 00/' seme
othOT out-of-the-wny-plnce, and ship 

idiiy nll dealers. Don’t simply room is so ssnrcs, wo nro bsk g  do- 
n kMnoy romedy—got Dona's' prirod of

^ B ^ w iee  pablidy rsssmmsnd-! thorsfors wa

I ,. . . .— . .  our not|UiaI supply o f  raw  ̂
imatorinls for tho making s f

IIMwni Co,, Fr8fs„ Buf-
so must par • ff|p$ donlf Fnrmsr B 
wo Imvu bmm adbtlHMd-dhor way tho

As fsr tiwt, stiMi sf ths t̂sr ths frswt

Progrsseive.
Postmastor—No. not much doin' in 

taown. Did yo hear erbout Lorn 
Huggins gatin' a talogram? 

Farmor-^NoC Lem?
Pastmaetor—Ysa, Lsm.
Famaar—By crieky! It beats SlI,

youag falters ars forgin' 
trmt.—Cbteago News.

— give a wide berth to the felloxv who 
is always talking page ads. H e’ s af
ter your money and doesn't - care a 
xv)k^  for your end o f it. There are 
at limes occasions for page ads. but for 
ordinary purposes better divide the page- 
into several parts. _

 ̂ •
>—don't dverlook th^ value o f small. 
wcl]-wor4cd, well-arranged ads,, used 
frequently: they bring far greater 
fuhs than the spasmodic big-flash.

» *

'A' * •

5


